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by telephone.

L. M. Longley & Son,

OSTEOPATHIC PHTSICLAH,
Residence 224*3.

Tel.

Office 224-2.
m:

NOBWAY,

J. Hastings Bean
Estate,

Dealer in Real

RALPH R. BUTTS
3 Main Street
aa*

TEL.

Wiring;

Guilders' Finish !

«111 furnlah DOOBS ud WINDOWS of any
Styie at reasonable price·.

m or

Window & Door Frames.

so

(la «ant of any kind of Γΐηΐβά for InaJde ci
ittMe work, send In your order·. Pine Lam
<t tad ààlnjcle· on band Cheap for Caah.

Waning, Sawing and Job Work.
Matched Pine Sheathing for Sale.

tow's the Time
YOUR

LOOK AFTER

TO

Η Ε ATI Ν G
We do all kinds of

Heating:

Steam, Vapor and Hot Water

Areola Boilers
SPECIALTY

A

Let

us

show you

some

aperition.

Hot Air Furnaces
of all

Opera House Block,

Cripps

&

Kenney,

80UTH PARIS, MAINE.

'· H. CRlPPS

HOBART A· KINNIY

SHtf

FARMS FOB SALE.

*> acrea, 75 acre·
heavily wooded, good buildwith S3 tun· hay, paature for 15 oowa, sever
■*"og water. iflBooib delUa. only 3 mile· from
tUroad itatlon. Price $4000. Half eub, bal·«· e«iy terma.
one atory houae 3 room·, Μ foot barn
■•tetlloand bjuement, cute 13 too· hay, paa■*· 'or β cow»,
pulpwood enough on farm to
W'orUwben on mark··, only 4 mile· from
.lûrofc! mulon. Price $1«00.
® aerea, 5 room houae, bars 38x00. S3 acre·
■™c. I mile from railroad rtaUton, MO cord· of
plenty of hard wood for farm. Price

JD

J*'tcrea.

γ

.Λ*™·· »

acre· of flelda. lot· of apple tree·,
J j.j
from railroad » tail on,
rowm* ulne, pulp and œdar. Prie·
Half
ca*h, balance eaay term·.
^|·
bone, 5 room bouae, ell, «bed aad
J^Uf·4 acrea
of land, 18 apple tree·, S pear
••"•rape· raepberrteeand blaekDerrlee, good
Price $1,900.

WB»jtiwta4i
«»f

Is what

SATISFACTION

We guarantee satisfaction in all

ing low prices

of «aid

;

arU· **lag tn Interchange, title
d*y o' November, In tbe year of
*r
teLr°N oae thouaand nine hundred aad
one.

ALBKST D. PARK. Begtoter.

βw

Ball Band Rubbers
AND

OVERSHOES
Salmon,

Pickled

Tripe,

Finnan

Haddiee

N· A. CUMMINGS
^neral Merchandise
·

·

:

"

MAINE

5.00
3.50
4.50

u

3-75

"

3.00

·'

2.25

quality and

right

our

Telephone 38-2.

Order Your Furnace

Any Storm

It is in time of business readjustment that the real
value of a bank foundation is shown.

now

System

than

as

well

RALRH R.
7 math STREET,

Β.—Second hand
worth $3.50.
Ν.

NOBWAY

To-day

I

your purse.

BUTTAT

Board, 28x34,

CASTORIAftrktoaietMa

ftUUejMjUaqilitft

s—.—

not

scamd,

at

to

serve

you

Help

$1.75,

the Boys

To Earn

a

SLED
boy comes to your door and asks you
Wool Soap, buy a good number of cakes. It is good
Ù.
t
the regular price. It is good for Toilet and Bath
washing Delicate Fabrics. You benefit yourself and
When the

1

boy happy.

N.

DAYÏOiTlÔLSTER
SOUTH PAHIB, HAUTS.

"sniD τη

now."

A Horticultural Marvel.

'Twonld make a Bnrbank wild to see
Such fruits and flowers appear
lrrespe- tlve of
Together
The season of the year.
after
all 'tis nothing to
But,
Be gre&tlv wondered at,
Because It Is the modlah wreath
Upon Luclnda's hat.
—Minna Irving.

The Bucknam Farm.
There waa an auction down oo a farm
Id Hebron near the Mlnot line a few
weeks ago, when I. W. Ellingwood, having aold the real estate, got rid of oattle
and tools to the highest bidder.
This farm is an interesting bit of landscape lying at the tip end of the Oxford
bills and on the grassy meadow land of
that stream with the nnromantio name,
Bog Brook. It was taken up away back
in 1778 by Captain Daniel Bnoknam,
who had commanded a company of Massachusetts minute men in tb# opening of
the Revolution. The Massachusetts Bay
Colony, however, bad beoome too thick·
ly settled to suit him, so he migrated to
the District of Maine and took up this
land in the Plantation of Shepardsâeld,
which in due oonrse of time beoame the
town of Hebron.
There wss considerable natural meadotr land on bis purchase; nevertheless low lying land has
a faculty of propagating willows, osiers
*od aimilftr shrubs in profusion. Propagating must be the word, 'or tbey did
uot all oome from seeds.
Willows and
osiers bave a way of getting tired of.
■)landing up, so tbey lie down In the soft
mud, when sprouts will spring up the
whole length of them.
In this manner
one little insignifioant willow will beoome the parent of a whole tbloket.
Id
cutting out these shrubs one has to begin at the top and follow op the main
trunk, whioh will be more or less under
groand. It was a good deal like following up a root of witcb grass (or twitob
grass as farmers persist in calling It.)
If one did not get tired of following, it
might lead into another'town.
Bat meadow land was not the only
kind to be oleared.
There was upland
as well, whioh was forested with lusty
oaks and maples. It was a man's work
to out tbem down. Captain Bucknam
did his share of this work, and be was
assisted by two buxom daughters Buth
and Pbebe, who, it is related, could
cut

Some people find fault with everywith the dey·, the week·, and the
■eMon·.
They aey the oalendar wu
built wrong, and in proof point ont that
some of onr month· have thirty dey·,
•ome thirty-one and one only
twentyeight. The last, apparently, feel· alighted and onoe in every few year· make· a
demand for a longer life. The montba
are baaed on moona and there are thirteen of them in the year and only twelve
month·. Beoan·· of theae thing· fnaay
people want aometbing done about
it. Representative Thornaa David Scball
of Minneaota ia blind and can't aee the
calendar, bat bla other aenaea are aoate
and he aaya tbe year ia a bangle and
•boold be built over; ao be haa introduced a bill in oongreaa for reconatrnotion. According to thia bill be la going
to have thirteen montbr, no matter if it
He la not
queera every one of them.
going to bave one apinater moon wbiob
bélouga to no month. Sparking by tbe
iigbt of thia moon ia probably wbat

wood as well and fast as men.

Many traditions have come down
abont the strength of these Amazon
girls. It Is said that Pbebe could lift a
barrel of cider by the chimes and drink
uut of the bung-hole.

These were not the only children io
(be captain's family. He was the father
of twenty-two, and hia descendants now
number hundreds, many of whom yet
live in the towns of Hebron and Minot.
This

farm remained in the family
The first
through five generations.
three bore the name of Bucknam—the

makes

mismatches,

and he la

going

buy

CO.
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W. S. Wight of Botbel Tisited friend·

to towo iaat week.

John Qrover has moved to tbla Tillage
from North Waterford.
Rot. Η. N. Priogle of
was in town Friday.

C.,

Waahing'on, D.

Mr». Horatio Paroham

waa

a

recent

goeat of relatiTea io Aoburo.
William U. Bray secured a floe eightpoint book oo the Hebroo road Toeeday.
The atudenta of the

high

aobool

are

busji preparing their pablicatioo for the
printer.
Harry and Pred Thnrlow went to An·
dorer laat week to attend the funeral of
their annt, Mrs. Prank Learned.
lira. Lillian Swift extends tbanka to
the Suoabine Club fur poat carda aod
other remembrances at TbankeglTing.

to

Ralph Butts has secured the contract
to do the plumbing for the oew block,
aod Η. B. Toung baa aecured the eleo-

Each odp
abollah auoh Irregularities.
of the montha la going to have twentyeight daya. and eaoh one ia going to begin on a Monday and end on a Sunday,
lie ia going to put in the new month—
the thirteenth month—in tbe aprlng,
whiob ia too bad. It may make tbe
weather at thia time of year more uncertain than ever.
H« ia going to
chriaten the new month Vern signifying

trioal work.

Fred Cnabman, wbo brings the Lew·
Iston Suns from Mecbaolo Falls to this

village, came up Mooday and Tuesday
in bis car as usual, but reported tbe
wheeling heavy in places.

providea for only 364, but a little thing
He ia
a day doea not trouble blm.
going to begin the year with it and have
it independent, belonging to no month—
There
New Year's Day and a holiday.
is alto leap year.
He can't oheat the
like

women out of their one year In four.
On leap year be I· going to have an extra
holiday eepeoially for the women between tbe montha of June and July.
Thia program is not original with Mr.
Soball but was first developed In Europe please do so at the coTered dish supper
in 1906.
to be held io the vestry of the chcgrob
Tuesday eTeoiog, Deo. tJtb. Each briog
also a covered dish of food for the supSeventy-five million dollara became per.
available a· federal aid for road conWork Is progressing on tbe oew block
struction in tbe variona atatea on Novemcorner of Maio aod High Streets, notber 0. This is to be apent under tbe
withstanding tbe oofaTorable weather.
supervision of the Bureau of Publio A ateam boiler was shipped here tbe
Road·, Department of Agrioulture. Ap- first of tbe week aod installed on the
portionment among tbe states la made southern side of thefouodatioo Tuesday.
acoording to three rules, viz : popula- It baa been ioolosed in a temporary
tion, area and mileage on rural atar
and will furnish heat and power
mall routes. Tbe amount available for building
for use in construction.
tbe state of Maine is $695,160.25. Tbere
is considerable change, however, In the
Cattle trains are again being run on
manner In whiob a state may uae ita tbe Grand Trunk Railway.
Time was
Eaoh atate must select a when these were of frequent occurrence,
allotment.
connected road aystem not ezoeedlng but for a number of years no ofcttle have
7 per cent of it· road mileage for im- been shipped out of Portland.
Now, it
provement with federal aid. Tbie ays- is said, there is to be a reTlval on a large
tem will be divided into two claasea, one scale. Tbe first shipment will go out
of whiob will be known a· Interstate on the Anchor-Donaldson liner, Graoia,
highways and the other as intercounty now in the port of Portland.
highways. The Interatate highways must
Tbe Democrat learn·, as an additional
not exceed three sevenths of tbe system
new·—a trifle
item of

Thanksgiving
perbap·, but the lateoeea

them not more than 60 per
selected;
oent of tbe state'a allotment can be spent
without tbe joint approval of the secretary of agriculture and tbe state highon

in

late,
justified by

the distance—tbat Mr. and Mra. Cbariea

E. Merrill of Loi Angeles, Calif., apeot
captain's son Calvin succeeding him,
tbe holiday with Mr. and Mra. Benjamin
The
intercounty high- Flab at Santa Barbara, Calif. Mr. and
who in turn had a son whose name was way department.
of
also Calvin.
This latter Calvin had a waya, which consist of tbe remainder
Mra. Merrill and Mra. Flab ware former
tbe aystem selected, will reoeive the
who
died
In
also
son,
resident· here, Mrs. Fiah having been
early manhood,
two daughters, one of whom married remainder of the state's allotment.
Miss Isabel Morton.
Austin B. Nelson, and lived on the BuckProf. C. O. Turner of tbe high school
nam acres.
This daughter bad a son,
In Reddlngton, Arizona, haa been diaAddison A. Nelson, who suooeeded bis covered a race of gianta, or tbe place is very anxious to obtain at least one
school magasine tbat has
father on the farm, but be sold it a few rather where snob a race formerly dwelt. copy of every
been published by tbe student· of tbe
years ago, when it passed out of the It ia an old oemetery, nobody knowa
school. Ik la bia intention to bave
how old, that has been discovered. high
family.
It is particularly adapted for dairy Heavy rain· unoovered the graves and tbem bound in'o a file so tbe acbool can
have it for reference. He baa obtained
purposes, and baa been carried on for disolosed skeletons much larger than
Ave of some of tbe first iasnea. A file
this branch of agriculture for many those of men of to day.
August Ealey, of these magazines would be interesting
Tbe
a miner,
made the discovery.
years.
and valuable for the public library also.
bones are In a good atate of preservation.
Prof. Turner would be pleased to receive
The American Farm Bureau.
Beside tbe akeletons, pieces ol pottery,
which any person may bave and
copiée
have
been
and
other
The American Farm Bureau Federa- ear-rings
things
be willing to donate.
unlTbe
atate
tbe
raina.
uncovered
tion gained 227,878 members daring 1920
by
Tbis village witb surrounding country
and uow numbers 067,279, J. W. Cover- veraity la to make an investigation.
was embraced in a four-days' snow storm
dale oi Chicago, executive secretary,
the first of laat week. Some eight or
reported to the federation's third annual
After the recent vote In Congrese, tbii ten inches of snow fell, making good
oonvcntlon.
County farm bureaus In- It tbe
way one paper put It:
cluded in the organisation number 1,486.
sleighing and ratber poor autoing, al"The melancholy day· have come,
though they were out every day of the
Receipts from Jan. 1 to Nov. 1 totalled
The saddest of the year,
storm.
Tuesday one of our citizen·
1273,674.28 and expenditures 1239,997.85,
When Congress wickedly haa said,
"
tried to negotiate the road between this
Mr. Cnverdale said. The largest Items
'Too gnys'll get no beer.'
of expenditures were for administration
village and Paris Hiii. He got along all
until he reached tbe cemetery at
157,456.04, in connection with legislation
Sixteen young ladlea of tbe Bethany right
135,903.47, and organization 932,693.14. Bapiiat Sunday School in Skowhpgan the foot of tbe blli, when It took bim a
Special organisation assistance was given bave organized a club wblob tbey call half hour for tbe rest of tbe journey.
Thia storm waa worae aoutb and we«t of
every state with the exoeption of South tbe S. G. G. Club.
Now wbat do you
Carolina, which to date has shown no auppoae those letters stand forf Maybe u«. Tbe Grand Trunk ran ita traîna
signs of farm bureau aotivity, be report- sweet giggling girlal Anyway, by their nearly on acbedule, but tbe train· oat of
Boaton were several boura late. In fact
muat be "sweet sixteen."
tbe atorm aeomed to bave a grudge
Tbe federation plans to bring the farm number, tbey
into the movies more extensively next
against tbe Hub. Street car traffic waa
and wire· were down, abutting
year. It purposes to produce at least
Chicago ha· the talleit man in tbe tied up
off light and communication. Indeed,
12 feature farm films In addition to a world
Van
aged
Albert,
probably,—Jan
series of news reela and animated car- 19 years, who Is nine feet three inches it was reported that about forty town·
toons
Distribution will be through tall. Some people grow after tbey are of near Boaton were tbua affected. Tbe
estimated tbat at
state farm bureau federations or direct that
age, and If Mr. Albert bas not at- telephone company
to theatres.
The federation has also tained bis height how tall will be be leaat three tbouaand polea were blown
down and tbouaanda of milea of wirea
oompleted arrangements to supply coun- when be has attained It?
broken. It will take weeka to repair
ty farm bureaus with portable projecttbe damage.
ors at ooat.
Greatest of IU Kind.
(Additional local news on page 3.)
Secretary Coverdale told the convention that effort was being made to elimiThe International Live Slock ExposiEuterpean Club.
nate breakage of eggs in transit on rail- tion which met at tbe Union Stook
Tbe laat meeting of tbe Euterpean
roads, causing an annual loss of $5,000,- Tards, Cbioago, Nov. 26, waa instituted
000; to get faster train service on live- primarily for the improvement of do- Club for 1Θ2Ι will be held tbia Monday
stock; and to persuade oarriers to in- mestic animals, bnt It baa, in tbe two afternoon at tbe Deering Memorial YeaBrlckett, Mra. Lulu
crease their snpply of refrigerator cars. decades of its successful
operation, ac- try with Mra. Nellie
"At the present time approximately
Merrill, Mr·. Marie N. Russell and
quired other phases until its many diver- D.
eighteen of the wool producing states sions place It in tbe front rank of na- Mra. Mira A. Woodwortb, hostesses
for tbis meeting ia "Music
are pooling, to'a greater or less degree, tional
entertainments, in addition to Its The program
their 1921 dip of wool," be reported, standard educational features, according of tbe hour·;" and tbe ladiea bave
of Soolt over tbeir
"and we feel that perhaps more progress to officers of the
exposition. During the placed these lines
menu:
bas been made In the line of cooperative
evening apectaoles there appeared the musical
"Music, mirth and social cbser
marketing of wool than In any other aristocracy of the equine species—a
Speed on their wings the passing year."
agricultural commodity."
horse show with added attritions of
The report covered national coopera- cattle and sheep. Here tbe Eaat and RoU call—Current m α ileal events.
Ponchllll
tive marketing movementa the federa- West actually met, tbe oow pony con- Piano Duet— Dance of the Honrs W. Brlckett.
Mrs. Stella W. Burnham, Mrs. Nellie
tion «et nnder way this year and reCurran
blooded
ridwith
Dawn
the
Vocal Solo—(a)
testing popularity
viewed in detail Its other activities.
(b) Morning Greetlng.Mendelssohn
ing-horse, the coaober and tbe Jumper.
Misa Evelyn Wight.
The most valuable seed stook In tbe
Petre
8olo—4 Summer's Day
Mrs. Mira A. Wood worth.
Carrie Jacobs Bond
Vocal Solo—To Day
Mrs. Marie N. Russell.
Osborne
Vocal Trio—Twilight 8ong
Mrs. Vligle C. Wilson, Mrs. Lulu D. Merrill,
Mrs. Marte N. Russell.
Violin obligate. Miss Grace Dean.
Wldor
Piano Solo—(a) Evening
Schuman
(b) Night Song
Mr». Helen 8. Garcelon.
Dudley Back
Vocal Solo—(a) Sunset
Katherine Qlenn
(b) Twilight
Mrs. Agnes H. Parkins.
Vooal Quartette—
Nevln
The Night Has a Thousand Eyes
Miss Evelyn Wight, Mrs. Merrill,
Mra. Ruaaell.
Mrs. Perkins,
Violin, Mra. Clara M. Mosher.

Piano

eh?
world, osttle, swine and ebeep, were assembled from two continents, constituone
who
has
walked
Probably every
ting an international exhibit. In tbe
meadows
in
baa
summer
through
aarly
noticed maaaea of (roth on graaa atem· broadeet sense of tbe term.
There was also a grain and hay show.
and wondered at them.
Varloaa fanciAccording to tbe officials the mission
ful name· bare been glyen them, inch aa
Llvestook Exposi"snake-apli" and "frog-aplt." ▲ few of tbe International
of production, thereby
poaaibly have examined tbe "froth" and tion is eoonomy
di*
found in it an Inaeot. Few otbera tbao increasing tbe wealth of tbe nation,
into
la reotiog tbe vision of this generation
know
what

"Frog-Spit,"

joat

speciej

It. The common notion profitable-ohannels.
The exposition ended on Deo. 8.
tbat tbeae Insecte are young grasshoppers la Inoorrect.
Profeaaor Philip Qarman, assistant
Oxford County Notes.
entomologist of tbe Conneotloat Agricultural Experiment Station, baa made
Harold Eaatman, a farmer, aged 24, of
a study of tbli inaeot and la tbe flret to
Stow, «u taken (or a deer and killed
diaoover and deaorlb· the egg atage.
He foond tbat tbe oarlona frothy balla «bile hunting with Sidney Sanborn and
Irvllle Fernald on Bettleenake Mountain
are made by immature auoking insects
week. Both thought
of tbe family Ceroopidae, oommonly on Monday of laat
waa a deer and Fernald la reported to
known aa "frog-boppera."
They are he
They went In from the Carclosely allied -to leaf-hoppera bot their bave fired.
roll, Ν. H ., aide of the mountain.
baa not been told until now.
Ufa

atory

Tbe inaeot la found to do injury to
graaa; there la one brood eaob year; tbe
egga are laid late in the aomtner and fall
In tbe abeatb of graaa atema two or
three Inobaa from the ground. Tbe egg
atage laata from 281 to 288 daya and they
hatch late in May.
Tbe apittle glanda of tbe adalta are
Indicated by yellow epdta on the abdomen.
By taking In air and expelling It
under a atloky aubatanoe, a froth la
made whloh aoon anrrounda tbe Inaeo'.
Moults take place within the froth until
the hopper la able to fly. Tba froth
proteota the Inaeot from paraaltlo euemlea.

Word baa been received that Mlaa
Pauline Jordan of Welohvllle, world
war nurae who aerved in three different
ooantrlea and at the oloee of the war
volunteered for Near Seat relief work,
baa algned up for another two year·'
atay Is the Near Kaat. Mlaa Jordan baa
attained diatlnotlon In her work over·
She baa been deoorated by France,
aeaa.
Italy and Roumanie, and awarded a
medal for ber aervloe In tbe Near Saat
She la a graduate of Columbia Unlveralty. Her next two yeara will be apent
at tbe Tracboma Hoepltal In Alexandra·

Lake Temple, Pjtblao Slstera, observsight Saturday with ■ eupMrs. Edith M.
per end aooial hoar.
Edward· bad obarge of the «upper, and
Mr·. Tena Burnell bad obarge of the
•oolal bocr.
Former Norway people reaidlog In
and near Bouton held a reunion In 8ew
all flail, 177 Huntington Avenue, Saturday evening, at which time it wae the
intent ton to form a Norway-Maine Clnb.
If the club ie organized It ia planned to
hold a rennlon some day every winter
About one
and a field day each June.
bondred and fifty Invltatlona werelaaued
for tbla gathering.
Mra. Prank ▲. Danfortb left Monday
for Southern Piuea, N. C., where ahe
will apend the winker.
Hon. Bertrand Ο. Moindre waa tn
Portland Tueaday to attend a meeting
of the atate pier director·.
Bida for
oreoeoted pi lea were opened bat no
award waa made. Blda for pier construction were advertlaed for. It was
decided that the whole of Gait wbarf
und a part of Franklin wharf be removed
and a atrip of aea wall be pnt in. A
portion of tbe dock will alao be dredged
ao aa to inoreaae the depth from thirty
feet to thirty five feet.
Mra. Slleu Woodbury of Lewiaton la
tbe gueatof her niece, Mra. Clarence H.
ed oblldren'e

Downing.

Mra. Arthur Eaaton and little daughter Elizabeth have returned from Dr.
Tbe concrete foundation for the new
Leigbton'a hospital in Portland.
block was finished Thursday, and quite
Mr. and Mra. Mllo McAlliater of Lovell
a crowd gathered about tbe Square to
are at Walter Morgan's for the winter.
gee tbe workmen haul the big concrete
L. I. Gilbert, who auataioed a broken
mixing maoblne out of tbe basement.
leg recently, baa been taken to tbe CenTbe aoow of the first of tbe week tral Maine General Hoapltal, Lewiaton,
An X ray examination
droTe the traveling salesmen, wbo Tisit for treatment.
tbls village and Norway, on to tbe rail- waa taken. It waa neceaeary to reaet
way trains.
They have been coming tbe broken bonea.
Mra. George Whitman baa oloaed her
here during tbe summer months io
autoa, but tbe traTeling is too uncertain home on Alpine Street, and la apendlng
to continue after the snowy seaaon aeta tbe winter with her daughter and grandin.
daughter, Mra. Bertha Sturtevant and
Mra. Donald B. Partridge.
ETery one wbo is to make returns on
The annual roll call of tbe Congregatbe Red Letter Day card distributed to
tional oborcb took place Tbaraday evenparishioners of the UoiTersallst church

aprlng. Aooording to 8obali the Fourth
of July would alwaya be on Thuraday
and ao would Cbriatmaa. Tbere are two
Tbere
flies in the ointment, however.
are 366 daya in a year for one thing, and
Mr. Soball'a twenty-eight day month

pol,
George N. Baaaett, recently arreated
by 8herlff Graham of Cnmberland CounSonde Apple* to President.
at
ty, le wanted here In Oxford County on
soap
Homer N. Obaae of Anburn haa juat a
\
grand jury Indlotment for ottering
aent a box of priae winning Molntoab
obecka on banka In wblob be bad no
and for
apples to President Harding.
aceonnt. From an alleged oonfeeelon, it
Theae appleewere grown la the Cbaae
be baa done quite a bualneee in
make a orobard In Bookfleld and won tbe flret aeem·line.
He baa been traveling from
this
prlae at Bangor for tbat variety. They New Jeraey through New York, Maaaawere exhibited by Tbomaa E. Cbaae,
obuaetta, New Hampablre and Maine,
who la tbe preaent owner of the Buckand all along tble route be baa been «owfield orobard.
ing tbeee eheoke. He la oow In Auburn
jail, ready and willing to give a eompleta
A big oheeae was at the New Tork blatory of ble operatlooa, ao far aa be
State fair at Syracuse.
It weighed oan reoall them.
He la aboot twentytwelve tons and waa made by Horaee A. aeven yeara old and makes · good ap·
Bee·, an eighty-year-old oheeae maker.
pearanne
to

J. S. Klngalej of

thing,

I know where purple violet·
And «tarry daisies grow.
With roey apple·, rare and rip·,
And peaches all aglow,
And pear· and plana and oloatered grape·
Of amethystine hue,
And anowdrop· pale and blackberries,
And crimson cherries, too.

entomologist·
reaponaible for

prices

SOUTH FABIS, MAINE.

Stove

equipped

Oldest and Strongest National Bank
in Oxford County

Furnaces
Quaker and Atlantic One Pipe
will fit your needs

better

ever.

winter.
Know what it i* to have a warm home this
a poorly heated house.
to
traced
is
winter
in
Most sickness

as

we are

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK

Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY
Opera Hone· Block,

Enough to Weather

Reserve

4.00

3.50

These are all first
are

5-00

"

1

Our Resources have been conserved in prosperous
days for just such a readjustment period as this and with
the added advantage of our Membership in the Federal

$4.50

"

PNOM· 22e

THIS WINTER

PAWs.

good assortment at the follow-

Six
Four
Misses'
Six
"
Three
Children's Five
Four
"
Three

AL80 WILL CARRY

Smoked Shoulder·, Bacon.

Deep

Men's Light Four Buckle
Men's Heavy Gold Seal
Women's Four Buckle

caoalng

the eetate

a

8TATE OF MAINE.
Charlea H. Brown late of Hartford, deNorway, November 96th, 1991.
ceased; petition that albert V. Brown or soma Oxford, es.
Personally appeared the above named Libelotherj>uitable person be appointed aa admlnls
trator of the estate of salu deceased ρ reseated lant, Etta M. Hlil, and made oath that the foregoing allegation as to the residence of tbe Llbelby Albert V. Bro »·η, brother and heir.
lee la true.
Paul Ikalalnen late of Paris, deceased ; peBefore me.
tition that Walter L. Gray or some other suitaEUGENE F. SMITH,
ble person be appointed aa admlnlatrator of the
Justloe of the Peace.
estate of said deceased presented by John H.
McKeen, a creditor.
(Seal.)
STATE OF HAUTE·
Lyman H. Daughraty late of Paris, deceased ; petition that Lou M. Daughraty be ap- Cotrcmr of Oxford, ββ:
Supreme Judicial Court, in Vacation, i
pointed as administratrix of the estate of said
November SO, A. D. 1992. j
deceased to act without bond presented by said
Lou M. Daughratr, widow.
Upon the Foregoing Libel, OBDEBED,
Libelant
That
the
give notice to the said
Wallace β. Everett late of Paris, deceased ;
HU1 to appear before the Justloe
petition for an allowance out of personal estate Oscar
our
of
Supreme Judicial Court to be
presented by Lizzie 8. Everett, widow.
tbe
for
at
holden
Parla, within and
β. Mora· late of Waterford, de- County of Oxford, on the second Tuesday of
Augustus
caesed; first account presented for allowance by February, A. D. 1999, by publishing an attested
Bertrand O. M cl η tire, administrator.
copy of said libel, and this order thereon, three
weeks successively in tbe Oxford Democrat,
Zylpba Allen of Rum ford, adult ward; pe- a newspaper printed in Paris, in our County of
tition for license to sell and convey real estate Oxford, the last publication to be 80 days at
presented by Frank M. Allen, guardian.
least prior to said second Tuesday of February,
and then in our said
Walter L. Swift late of Greenwood, de- 1993, that he mav there
appear ana show cause, if any he have,
for
an
allowance
out
of
ceased; petition
personal Courtthe
should not be
Libelant
said
of
why
prayer
estate presented by Mattle L. Swift, widow.

granted.

Buy Overshoes

We have

even

LUEBE B. DE A ST,
Witness, W. H. NEWELL, Judge of said
Justice of the Sup. Jud. Court.
Court at Paris, acting In Interchange, this
A true copy of tbe libel and order of oourt
third Tuesday of November In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty- thereon.
Attest: DONALD B. PABTBIDGE, Clerk.
one.
49-51
ALBERTO. PARE. Reafster.
47»

South Paris, Maine.

The Snow Will Be

OtDKKxo

»7 Myrtle U Toney, widow.
w* H. NIWELL, Judge of mW!

SCHOFF,

Market Square,

thereof be given to all pereon· tannûflpefr*
by
thte order to be

Torrejr late of Dlxaeld. de-

early.

U F.

u?Ûn8

W.

j

repairing.

call

Try

paid

to act.

Orlando'Irish late of Hartford, deceased;
petition that Leon O. Irish or some other suitable person be appointed as admlnlatrator of the
estate of aaUl deceased presented by said Leon
O. Irish, son and heir.

Calendars free to those who

difficult

Special

of Oxford, in the County of Oxford and 8tate of
Maine, tb«t her maldea name was Etta M. Bafuse; that she was lawfully married R» Oscar
Hill, then of Pitch bars In the County of Worcester and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, now
of psrts unknown, at Fltchburg, aforesaid, on
the 80th day or November, A. D. 1914, by Walter
A. Davis, a Justice of the Peace and duly authorized to solemnise marriages therein; that
your said Libellant and Libellée lived together
as husband and wife at said Fltchburg and at
New Ipswich in the County of Hillsborough and
State of New Hampshire until a few days before
Thanksgiving davIn November, A. D. 1917; that
on said date in November, A. D. 1917 the said
Oacar Hill utterly deserted your Libellant wholly
without cause; that aald utter desertion has continued for three consecutive years next prior to
the filing of this libel; that your Libellant has always conducted herself as a faithful, true and
affectionate wife towards her said husband but
the aald Llbellee has been unmindful of his marriage vows and duty and baa been guilty of utter
desertion of your Libellant continued for three
consecutive years next prior to the llllng of
this libel; that your Libellant has resided in the
State of Maine, in good faith, for one year prior
to the commencement of these proceedings; that
there Is no colluaioq between your Libellant and
the said Llbellee to procure a dlvoroe :
Wherefore your Libellant prays that a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony between her and
her ssld husband be decreed and that the custody of her minor child, Verna Etna Hill, be
to her; your Libellant further alleges that
e residence of the Llbellee Is not known to ber
and cannot be ascertained by reaaonable diligence.
Dated at Norway, Maine, November 96th, Α. I1
D. 1921.
ETTA M. HILL.

declining

dealings.

attention

action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, %
It la Hwbt obduid:
That notloe thereof be given to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this order to be
published three weeks successively In the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper published at South
Paris In said County, uiat they may appear at a
Probate Court to be held at said Puis on the
third Tuesday of December, A. D. 1931, at nine
of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard thereon If they see cause.

Daniel Hall late of Auburn, in the Countv
of Androscoggin, deceased ; will and petition for
probate thereof and the appointment of Fred Ο
Watson as administrator with the will annexed
of the eatate of said deceased, presented by A.
B. Hall, brother, the executor named therein

\

and be convinced.

A few beautiful Art

our

State of Maine.

OXFORD, ββ:
At a Probate Court held at Parla, la and
To the Honorable Justices of the Supreme Jufor the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday dicial Court to be held it Pari·, within and for
of November, In the year of oar Lord one the uld County of Oxford, on the second Tuesthousand nine hundred and twenty-one.
The
day of February, A. D. IMS.
following matters having been presented for the
Respectfully represents Etta M. Hill, resident

Laura Α. Π ο 1 man late of Parle, deceased:
will and petition for probate thereof presented
by Harry M. Shaw, the executor therein named.

to

us once

So.

*i"«*a

ofj

fo all persona Interested In either of the estate
hereinafter named :

Abby £. Brown late of Oxford, deceased ;
will and petition for probate thereof and the appointment of Edmund A. Brown aa executor of
the same to act without bond as expressed In
said will presented by said Edmund A. Brown,
the executor therein named.

We have Watches, Bracelet Watches, Clocks, Alarm
Clocks, Musical Clocks, Pins, Brooches, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Gold Beads and
Pearl Beads, Chains, Waldemar, Dickens, Neck, Locket, Charms, Emblem Charms and Pins, Sutors and
Pendents, Rings, plain Rings, Emblem Rings, Stone
Rings, Signet Rings, Silver Ware and Cut Glass.

State of Maine.

SSi'.
2?^.Court

we

LAST

THAT

GIFTS

T°
J>«r«ona interfaced In either of tbe eatate*reinafter named :
vacation, In
Ji'* Ppba« Court, at Part·,onIn tbe
twentyCounty of Oxford,
«
of November,In tbe year of our Lord
5· thouaand nine hundred and twenty-one.
««ter having bean presented tor
? *eloQ thereupon hereinafter lndleated.lt 1·
In tbe Oxa newspaper publUbed at South
at a
^ County, that they may appear
to be held at aakl Parla, on
» »fTt»**biy of December, A. D. M>1. »J
"■
fc In the forenoon, and be beard
^Γβυη If they lee cauae.

after and

are

we

State of Maine.

Flora E. Martin late of Parle, deceased;
will and petition for probate thereof and the appointment of W. Scott Martin as executor of tne
same to act without bond aa expressed in said
will presented by said W. Scott Martin, the executor therein named.

utility.

L. A. BROOKS,
Estate Dealer, office ίο Market
Square, South Paria, Me.

» copy of
week· iucoeeelvely

Norway, Maine.

have stocked our store for the
Fall and Christmas trade with
many things of beauty and

'oriale by

for
appointment of Samuel
Ww.',1?*1Moe
eome other auluble pereo· ae adeh^*'ker or
of
deoeaaed pie

quantity

BUSINESS

yyooO.

toree
'JftÎÎ?
w
Dwaocrnt,

OHord Democrat Office.
Hay

steeple."

Look for the "Clock in the

descriptions

Also
plumbing: jobbing:
promptly attended to.

Street,

Main

186

actual

in

Correctly Printed at tlie

Optician

CHANDLER,

W.

E.

and

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber hereby gives notice that she has
For
been duly appointed administratrix with tbe Fitted Wood and
will annexed of the estate of
Sale.
BETSET G. CURTIS, late of Woodstock,
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without
of fitted
I have for sale a
Eye· examined, glasses fitted, adjusted and repaired. Thirty four years fitting bond. AU persons having demands against the
έΐΜββ' io Norway.
We can duplicate yoor broken lens no matter who fitted yon. estate of said deceased are desired to present stove wood; also several tons
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
everything optical. No fanoy prices Torlc lentes cost bnt few cents extra.
are requested to make payment Immediately.
hay.
Did yoa ever stop to think that a first oiass Optioian, Optometrist, or Oonllst
LOTTIE Ή. CURTIS.
FRANK BENNETT,
November 15,1981.
Woodstock, Maine.
will not have to travel from town io town, boose to boose, fitting glasses? Take
48-50
Route No. 3, South Paris.
qo chances on yonr eyee.
See me aboat yonr eyes—it's the wise thing to do.
utf
No drops or dangerous drags u§ed in the examination ot the eye.

(UWDLliK,

fc. W.

NOTICE.
Tho subscriber hereby gives notice that be
has been duly appointed executor of tbe will ol
ELLEN E. JACKSON, late of Paris,
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without
bond. All persons having demands against the
estate of said deceased are desired to present
tbe aame for settlement, and all Indebted thereto
are requested to make payment Immediately.
8HIRLEY J. RAWSON,
November 15,1911.
Rldlonvllle, Maine.
48-50

Office Hoars: 8:3· to 12:00-—1 £0 to 5 P. M. Monday snd Saturday evenings.
Other hoars by appointment. Office 'phone 120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-8.

Maine.

touth Paris,

hundred and twelve dollars and seventy·
three cents.
The writ Is dated June 4.1931, and an attach,
ment was made on the defendant's property In
said Oxford Connty, June 7th, 1931.
Ad damnum $?00.<Ό. Tnls action was entered
at the October Term, 1921.
A true oopy of order of Court, with abstract oi
Plaintiff's writ.
Attest:
DONALD B. PARTRIDGE, Clerk.
George A. Hutchlns. Attorney for Plaintiff.
one

November 14,199L
Takes thl· 14th day. of November, 1911, on ezeoatton dated November 10, 1991, tuned on a
judgment rendered by the Sapreme Judicial
Oourt, for the County of Oxford, at the term
thereof begnn and held on the aeoond Tueaday
of October, 1911, to wit, on the Srd day of November, 1911, In favor of Benjamin B. Billing* of
Wood (took, In the County of Oxford and Bute
of Maine, aa he la traatee In bankruptcy of the
eatateof Joalah W. RichardaoD, of Woodatock
aforeaald, who waa decreed a bankrupt under
the United State* Bankruptcy Act or Jnly 1,
1898. against Barney Leavltt, formerly of Lynn,
In the Commonwealth of Maaaachusetta, more
recently of Woodatock, In the County of Oxford
and State of Maine, bnt now of parte unknown,
for Five Hundred and Seventy -Six Dollar* and
Portv Centa debt or damage, and Fifteen Dollara and Twenty4vo centa coeta of nuit, and will
be aold at public auction on the premises In aald
Woodatock,to'the hUtheat bidder, on the Slat
day of Deoember, 1911, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following described real eetate and all
the right, Utle andTntereet whleh the said Bar
aey Leavltt haa and had lu and to the tame on
the 99th day of Aujruat, 1916, at live o'clock In
J-the afternoon, the time when the aame waa attached on the writ In the aame ault. to wit
A certain lot or parcel of laud altuated In that
part of the Town of Woodatock known aa Pin
Hook, containing one acre, more or lea*, together
with the building* thereon, the aame oelng
known aa the Kara Jewell atore property.
Also another parcel of land with the bulldlnga
thereon, containing about forty-alx (46) aquare
rode and formerly owned by the late W. A. Billing», being a blacksmith shop and lot.
The above deacrlbed parcela are adjoining and
Inolude atore, atable and blackamtth shop. This
property la bounded aa follows:—on the East by
the Main Boad leading from Bryant Pond Village to Rumford; Westerly and Northerly by
the Brook and land of Clarence Smith; on the
South by land formerly owned by John A. Gal·
ϋβοη.
A l*o a certain lot or parcel of land lying In
aald Woodatock and In the northerly part of
aald town, known aa Pin Hook, aald panel of
real eatate being fully deacrlbed in a certain
deed of warranty given to Joalah W. Rlcbardaon
by A. Cuvler Jackson, dated March 99,1916, and
recorded In Oxford Record*, Book 00, Page 176,
and known a* the Plum Orchard.
HARRY D. COLE,
Sheriff.
47-49

good

«ΛΜ FACTURER OP AND DEALER IN

Bed Cedar and Spruce Clapjoarda. New Brunswick Cedar
ftiBglee, North Carolina Pine,
and
Sheathing:,
Flooring1
Paroid Roofing:, Wall Board,
lpple Barrel Heads, and
LUMBER OF ALL· KINDS

Clerk.

(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ)
In a plea of the case, for groceries, proria
loos, etc bought of the Plaintiff amounting to

MAINE

Optometrist

L. S. BILLINGS

DONALD B. PARTRIDGE,

4840

Registered

Maine j

South Paris,

$12
$3 to $10

HILLS

SOUTH PAKIS, ME.

Plumbing, Heating,

Attest:

$1.50 to

Lee M. Smith Co.

MAINE.

XORWAY,

ready for your inspection. The new Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings : all are here in great variety and at very much lower
prices. The same good values we have always maintained. We
don't feature low price at the expense of
quality, but give you
good quality at a low price for that quality.

Men's Odd Trousers from
A big stock of soft and cloth hats.

SPECIALTY.

Sikkenga,

Dr. A. Leon

Apparel

Heavy Weight Sweaters,

Shtet Metal Work.
A

Fall

....

Plumbing, Heating,
jTSÉ- CEILINGS

WILLIAM MANN

JACK LONGFELLOW.
And now on animation to the Go art that th<
Mid Jack Lonrfellow, the principal Defendan
at the time of the eerrloe of the writ, wu not ai
Inhabitant of the State, and had no tenant, agen
or attorney within the same: that hla goods 01
estate have been attached In this action, anc
that he baa had no notice of aald salt anc
attachment.
IT 18 OBDERED, That notice of the pendency
of this salt be given to the aald defendant, bj
the publication of an attested copv of thla order
together with an abstract of the Plaintiff's Writ
three weeks suooeaelvely in tbe Oxford Demo
orat. a newspaper printed at Paris in tbe sale
County of Oxford and 8tate of Maine, tbe lasi
publication to be not less than SO days befon
he next term of said Court, to be holden ai
Paris, in and for said County, on tbe second
Tuesday of February. A. D. IMS, that said de
fendant may then and there appear and answei
to suit. If he shall see cause.

Men's Fall Suits from
$24 to $45
Men's Overcoats in great variety.

Mali-»·,

Norway,

Supreme Judicial Courl
October Term, A. D. 1931.

^

—

I county or oxroBD, m.

OONNTY OF OXFORD, M

NORWAY.

SOUTH PABIS

Her· and There.

AMONG THE FAKMER8.

STATE OF MAINE.

STATE OF MAINE.

is

N'oyes Block, Norway, Me.

»■
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Universalis Banquet, Dac. 9.
The ladiea end gentlemen of the Uoiveraaliat obarobea of Sontb Perl·, Norway, Perl· Hill, Weit Pari·, Bethel and
all near-by tod intermediate point· will
beve the opportunity of meeting witb
and hearing Mr. Lewie L. Peek, president of the Maine Chapter of Uoiveraailat Comrade·, and the Rev. Dr. Joho
Smith Lowe, the apeeker of the evening,
who oomea from a great difetanoe to meet
with the Unireraaliate of this violnity at
I the banquet to be given Friday, Deo 9tb,
at 7 o'clock In the veatry of the Norway
Univeraaliat obnrob. Thla meeting of
Univeraallate will be the greeleet held In
tbie vicinity ilnoe the Univeraallet con▼entlona In South Parle In 1006 end In
Norway In 1816. The Iadiea of 8outb
Perl· end Norwey ohurobee he»- tbe
baoqoet in charge whiob will be a chicken
pie affair with a lot of good thing·
added thereto. Thla banquet la to be
held for Unlveraeliate only and as «eatat
ing capacity In Concert Hell will be a
of
a premium, for there la promlae
turnout, It I· apeciaily requested
at there be no ohlldren In attendenoe.

j

ing.

Virginia Laaaelle,

Mi··

daughter

of

Mr. and Mra. Howard Laaaelle, waa
taken to tbe Central Maine General Hoapltal aeveral daya ago, where an opera-

tion for

appendicltie

waa

performed.

The Barton Reading Club met Tbaraday afterooon at tbe borne of Mra. 0. 8.
Tucker.
There waa a penny aoolal after the
regular meeting of the Harry Raat Wornan'a Relief Corpa Thursday evening, In
charge of Mra. Nina Felt and Mra. Alozia
Witham.
The next meeting of tbe looal chapter
Eaatern Star will be held on tbe evening of Deoember 20. A aupper will be
aerved at that time under a oommlttee
composed of tbe following membera:
Mra. Lena Kimball, Mra. Aunie Toung,
Mra. Edith Biob, Mrs. Florence Bradbury, Mra. Dora Brlgga, Mra. Lûcratla
Barge··, Mrs. Elizabeth Joslin, D. L.
Joslin and Harry Kimball. Tbe annual
election of officera will take place at tbe
aame

meeting.

Morris Klain baa purchased a piece οι
land of Mr·. Abbie P. Lionel! la Otle-

field.
Mr·. M. C. Lyaeth wu In Auburn
Wed need ay to attend the fiftieth wedding anoiveraary of Mr. and Mr·. Horace
She bad charge of the
C. Whitman.

dining

room.

Cheater O. Prenoh, Jr., waa in Bethel
the fir*t of laat week, a guest at 8. I.
French'·.
George L. Hancock baa bought the P.
Q. Elliott place on Creacent Street with
the houaeboid furniture.
The next meeting of tbe Veranda Club
will be held with Mr·. Virgle Murdook

Tburaday evening.
The high acbool played their first
game of basket ball Friday evening with

tbe Stephen· High School In Bnmford.
The Congregational circle bolda Its
There
fair Tuesday and Wednesday.
will be a supper Fed need ay evening
followed by an entertainment In wbiob
tbe Ariel Quartette of South Paris will
take part with William C. Home as soloist and Mrs. Alioe Bonney Becord M
reader.
Samuel Moore, who has been visiting
bis eon, William Moore, returned to hi·
borne In Oilead Saturday.
C. B. Cumminga & Sona Company are
building an addition to their mill. Ik
will be 60x30. Tbey are working on tb«
baaement.
Jack Qairk of West Parla was In town

Tuesday.
Boy Lord of Albany Is In Norway for
the winter.

There will be an entertainment at the
Lake Temple, Pythian Sisters, after their
regular meeting Tuesday evening In
Charge of Mrs. Tena Burnell.
Mrs. Ella Jewett Cole bas returned
from a visit of several weeks In New
York City with her daughter, Misa Mina
Jewett, and her son, Dr. Stephen Jewett.
Oxford Caatle, Enlgbta of tbe Golden
Eagle, gave a danoe at Enlgbts of
Pytblas Hall Wednesday evening.
Tbere will be a special meeting of
Abigail Whitman Chapter, Daughter· of
American Bevolution, on Tburaday even·
Ing with Mra. Gertrude W. Libby. This
will be tbe regular December meeting.
A committee consisting of Mrs. Gertrnd·
W. Libby, Mrs. Edith S. Bartlett and
Mra. Sadie V. Martin will furnish the
program.
Miss Plorenoe Scotboroe, an army
nurse, Is spending a vacation with her
grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Frost.
Forrest Longley recently visited the
family of Cbarlea Knight in Woilaaton,
Maaa.

Edward J. Sharon haa recently
turned from a trip to Maaaacbuaetta.
(Additional Norway locals

on

re·

page S.)

Oxford Cam.

In the Oxford County cue of Krnest
L. Pike vs. Norman ▲. Smith, the exceptions of the plaintiff are overruled in th·
taw court. Tbe rescript wu drawn by
Associate Justice George M. Hanson of

Oalaii.

Thia ia an aotion of aaanmpaii to refor labor of tbe plaintiff and bla
wife from November 80, 1016, to November 20, 1017, at 9160 per montb. Tbe
writ contained a quantum meruit oount
and · money oount.
After tbe evidenoe waa taken out, upon motion of defendam'e counsel, tbe
presiding justice dlreoted a verdict for
tbe defendant. Tbe oaae It before tbe
ooarl on tbe plaintiff's exoeptiona to
snob an order.
Tbe reaoript say· In conclusion:
We are aatlsfled tbat the jury would
not have been warranted by tbe evidenoe
lo finding * verdict contrary to tbe one
ordered. It la tbe duty of the presiding
justice to direct a verdict when a verdiot
to tbe contrary oonld not be sustained.
cover

Cow Testing Association Meets.
Tbe Central Oxford Dairy Testing
▲aaooiation met laat week in tbe Orange
Hail, South Parle, to dlecnsa varions

matters.

President W. W. Abbott of

Wa'erford presided.
County Agent Lovejoy In

a brief talk
outlined what tbe members abonld get
out of tbeir records, and L. B. Mcletlre,
county livestock leader, told the mens·
bera of the neoessity of more efltolent
methods In order to lower tbe oost of
production to compete with tbe efitoleney
of western fermera, wbo oan sell thole
milk at lower prices and atlll reoelve
greater profits than eastern farmers.
It Is expeoted that tbe work of Un
Kzouralon ratee for apeolal affaire are assoolatlon oaa materially lower tbe ooet
now being ooeaelonelly given by tbe rail· of prodnotlon.
road·, ana the ocoaafona tend to Inereaee.
Tbe Qrand Trunk Hallway Is again heWithout going el all Into the matter af
Last winter
line.
eaneea end effeote, and therefore with- ooming η whiskey
of this liquid over
out drawing any unwarranted oonoln- there were shipments
and une scandal was orsatsd
■ion·, It may be remarked thai the time· the road,
when the railroad· have been moet pros· beoauae the ears leaked and the Isnks
ex· were big snongh so the liquid woo Id ran
peroua bave been thoee times when
week aoae six
ouralon ratee have been moet freely ont bottles and all. Laat
while the gloomiest time· have j thousand easee, wblob arrived In Fortthe Qarola, weal np over the
η thoee when there waa bo auob land on
Une en route for Oaaedt,
j thing ai to ezouraion rata.
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Air.
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of their mother aod aiitar

are

war·

Mr·
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Jolla A. Hammond and Dr. C. P.*Ham·'
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ATWOOD

Mw*rd T· Brow» oIom

th2°A"d Mr5* g0 t0 80,1011

TCBBDAYS.

Craw· from tba Central Maine Power
are wlrlog tbe bon··· of Mr·

Compwj

ÏÏSjiÔ?"
monthly library

Γκκμ· —«1-50 a rear tf paM Mrlctly ta advance.
OtherwUe tiûô a year. S la* le copie· S cent·.

meeting will be
Librtrf Wedneeday, Deo. 7,

Tba

ΑΠ local adTartlaemenu
A DvuTTABWirn :
are rlT«· three ooaaecudv· lasertloa· for $1.30
con- •U
per Inch la le· ft h of ootuea. Special
tract· made with local, transient and yearly
alrertleer·.
—

°· H· H«W *'

P*il

«'f®1® of »»e season
utb? ®Γ·*Β*ρ,,βΐ
don Τα««*·Ι evening, Dec. 13.
Î
Th
will be a obickeo pie anpper aod
There

«jssjs

Jo· Purme .·—New type, net ereeee·, electric
experienced workmea ail low prioe· «b. .bi.'
eoablae I· make this lesartmeât of oar bail- will beι
An*
megio lantern picture·.
MM eetnplete and pep alar.
on· willing to furnlah a chicken or make
» chicken pie pleaee report lo tbe «up-

Γ

W. Shaw .od
per committN> Mr·.
IHIKLE COPIES.
Tho.e not otheroan* Mr·. Gilbert Shaw.
single eeple·of Tan n«*ooutwofβτβ
prioeby wUe solicited pleaee bring oake or pa··
«ek. TWywlUWealled on receipt
the publisher· er fer the ooerealeaoe of pntron·
on
been
hare
laaae
placed
·1·κί· eeplee ef eack
At a recent meeting of tbe offloer· aod
«al· at Ue following place· la the County :
teacher· of th· Sunday School, It wm
Store.
Howard'·
Pre*
Sentk Parts,
voted to have tbe ouatomary Christmas
Stere·· Pharmacy.
'rea and invite tbe whole oommanltj to
Neyea Dj™* Store.
Norway,
j
Htoaes Dru* Store.
tbe San<i*J School In making
Wi
Co.
A. L. ClnrkPru*
I °Λκβ
the aacceaa It was laat year. The folA. L. Sewtoa, Poetmaster
RuokfleUl,
M». Hand Andrew·, Poet lowing committee wa· cboaen to look
Part· Hill,
Ofl«e>
•iter arrangement· and appoint other
Samoel T. While.
W«at Part·,
committee· If oeoNiar;: Mr·. Cllnli·
Shew, chairman, Mr·. Helen Carlion,
NEW advbbtisements.
MIm Jeaonie Hobbard, Mr·. S Β Curti·, Mra M. P. Sb.w, Mr·. Mo. CumCeatral Mala· Power Co.
lm Pta*~· *-A·
Bank.

|t

j

Norway National
The Stevens Pharmacy.
A. W. Walker A Son.
F. M. A M.8. Hlchaxdé.
I. N. Swett Shoe Co.
Z. L. Merehant.
■row·. Baek A Co.
Cole, Wlggta Co.—IA (It·.
L. P. Ρlk· Co.
Libel for Divorce.
Pari· Mfg. Co.
X. Day to a Bolster Co.
Bank Book Loat.—i A (It·.
Wood For Sale.
PariaTnut Co.

J.

eSw

feoeatly been pubth· Μ·1η· new.paper· to the effect that the fineat and
largeet quart. cryatal yet diaoovared aod
containing twenty-four pink and green
tourmaline·, came from Mount Mloa and
ia owned by a Norway lapidary, la «ome°ry,tal η*·η·ά
to is owned by Loren B. Merrill of thla
town and ia now In bla poeeeeeion. It
wa· min*d at th· An born feldapar mine.
It I· twelve inch·· long, ·1ζ inche· In dlten P000^ aod ooo-

lbat,bM
WJ?P°rt
lished In severs) of

to!»own^dhlDf' ThD

S Probate Appointment·.
Notice of Appointment.

For Sale.

THE OXFORD BEAKS.

Γ.Τη.Vnn

PédVÔ"^"
Mr·. Emm· T. Hubbard ha·
°'

no

·»■'»·"»- b„.

a crew of
employed in the work of retbe Geo· W. Cole bona· and
aylng a aewer connection three hundred
In
,di«in* *he ditch between the atore and poet offloe the ledge
h0,e·
*"0 feet apart; a half
f°°at
pound of dynamite placed in each bole
and all exploded by a battery at one
blaet. Timbera laid on the ledge were
th.® t0P· of tbe large elm
The work
tree· but no damage done.
B· Merrni. "*<>
•ay· that tbe roote of tbe elm tree* in
,0 tblok ,b,t "«»'»
00,1 mot9 to d'g than
"Ie
J
hr.
and fifty after getting away
a hundred
from them. A. uiual Mr. Merrill bad

workmen

THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL

Κ™?

tweeri*thÎ»gf

SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.
Weit Pari·.

Rev. H. À. Markley, Mrs. H. H. Wardwell and H. C. ®erham attended a meeting of tbe Baby Saving Society at South
Part· Wedoeeday evening.
Qainoy Dey le very ill. Tbe Odd Fel
low· provide watcher· for nlgbt care.
Mr·. M. S. Bubier I· ill from tonailili·.
Mr. and Mr·. Edwin H. Brown, wbo
bave been with hi· parent· for aeveral
month·, returned to their borne in Rumford.
Mr·. Harold Perbam la quite ill.
Dr. and Mrs. P. S Wheeler and daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and Mr·. Edwin J.
Mann went to Portland Friday aod remained until Sunday.
Tbe people who were made bomele··
by fire la·: week are made comfortable
among relative·. Mr·. Emma Berry went

*nd,nlDeleen
ΗΓΧΪΓί
J'llleJ
[r°*n 'ntt0
aeV.
!"t o?
I ii

°1L0re0

ΐ ^Τ0'0Γ0ιΐΜΓ|Ι,«<1
beautifully
·5 gg!Dg "P

τΤίίίίί jwper
negated

wa·

·

in the Col·

yard.

reva

MIm Iddh J. Qwynne wa· here to attend tbe funeral of Mr·. Emma Τ Cumof
While here ahe wa. the
m<ng.
Mra. S. A. Daniel·. MIm Owynnei· well
remembered here a· aupplylng in the
Baptiat pulpit three yeara ago. During
to Norway with ber daughter, Mr·. Er- the paat year abe baa been engaged
Mr. and Mra.
nest Jackaon and family.
Of
'· Sm"1'·
Rupert Berry and ·οη are wltb bar par- her parent·, but ba« returned to Maine
W.
eat·, Mr. and Mr·. O. L. Peabody.
«— *■>««
W. Gardner and family are able to get
their meal· in tbe kitchen of tbelr home,
Pupil· having 100 per oent spelling the
and are aleeplng at tbe borne of tbelr
Arlan Whitney,
daughter, Mra. Carl Emery. Mr. and Alma Marstoo, Evelyn Cummlng· GerMr·. C. H. Lane went to tbe home of trude Everett, Charlotte
fcbelr «on, C. Η Lane, Jr., and are looklag after what remalne of tbe âre and

gue.?

*Λίϊ·

hlîT ",C 10rl

ζΖΆ?*™"*
ÏÏÎÎaW2Î: tRoy2UtterT.

water damaged gooda that were reeoued
from their onoe pretty home and «tore.
7. H. BUI I· to bave accommodationa in
the meat shop at Dunham blook, %ow
oontrolled bj Eugene Hainee.

Tbe Jolly Twelve Wbiat Club and aevar.il frlenda were entertained Thursday
evening by Mr·. Edwin J. Mann in honor
of the birthday of tbe president of tbe
olub, Mr·. F. Ε Wheeler. There were
five table· of whist There were covered dish refreabmenta, including tbe
usual birthday oake. The guest of honor
was pleasantly remembered wltb pretty

fifta.

In the recent drive for Red Cross

mem-

Bryant'*

Danlel.,gi.ther

Pood.

home ol tbe
Kinsman family, will be oloaed tbo 15(b
of tbe preaent month. Membero of tbe
family, iucludiog former Blobop Kinsman, with bio mother end sister, are to

Birchmere, the

summer

•pend tbe winter In Ohio.

Christ mss exercises will be held In tbe
North Woodetock chapel oo December
24tb. Tbe entertainment will be conducted bj member· of the Tillage school
aaaieted by tbeir teaober, Misa Dot Bryant.

Tbe Gay Power· house, near the railcrossing, owned by Eugene Hodgdoo, baa been «old to Elmer Wing ol tbis
road

bership West Paris and vicinity secured village.

150. The chairman of tbe committee,
Mra. F. E. Wheeler, reporta that enough
Of the money belonging to tbe local Red
Cross bas been taken to purcbaae an ambulance bed for village uae.
Tbere was an all day meeting of the
Oood Will Society, to taok comforters,
A basket lunch
held on Wednesday.
vas

enjoyed

at noon.

McAllister & Elllngwood have commenced logging operations on tbe Book1er lot at Bast Woodstook. The timber
le to be landed at their mill in North
Paris.
Arthur C. Ricker and wife were guests
through Thanksgiving week with friends
In Atbol, Mass.
Tbe ladiee of North Woodstock village are alive to tbe faot that tbe little

Tbe Federated Sunday School and
Universalis! Sunday School will units as sbapel there needa more or less repairs.
usual in Christmas exeroises and a tree. They bave organised a society to assist
X. B. Davis Is having his bouse wired In raising funds to defray tbe expense.
for elsctric lights.
They will bold i fair and pie sooial on
The new electrio street lights are very Saturday, Dec. 10tb, aa a beginning.
the
add
much
to
and
appearanoe 9 Charles A. Douglass will operate his
bandy,
Of tbe town.
mill to quite an extent the coming winof
the
tbe
At
Baby Saving 8o- :er, buying quite an amount of birch and
meeting
Rev.
A.
Tor*
J.
Oiety Tueeday evening,
oog lumber. Tbe past season he has
leff of Bangof and Dr. F. E. Wbeeler manufactured dowels at the mill.
The sentiwere tbe principal apeaksrs.
Oickval·.
msnt of the oommuoity seems to be that
the wsst end of tbe town is more In need
Llnas Libby Is having a bard time with
of a school physioian than a nurse. Per· >oile. Dr. Sturtevaut was called to see
haps Wsst Paris sebool I· more in need | >lm Monday.
of heat than anything elae as they were
Our teaober, Mrs. Etta Riobards, Is
obliged to oloee school Fridsy for laek of | warding with Mrs. Oscar Putnam.
•officient beat for comfort.
Mr. and Mra. Dan Lovejoy of tbe
A heavy thunder ahower paaaed aver ]
ilidge Road were at Mr·. Llnas Llbby's
the village about 1 o'olock Saturday j Sunday.
morning.
Lowell Shaw and family took dinner
The Boy Soouta bad a aupper aod sltb Grafton Gordon and family ThanksMeeting at Good Will Hall Friday even- giving.
ng.
Audrey and Bernardine Putnam went
ο West Pern one day last week to see
W ilson'> Mill·.
Mrs. Olive
heir great-grandmother,
Mr*. V. C. Bennett brought in η bnnob îlabee, who is
gaining from a serious
of panslee In bloeeom. They bad been I loess.
eoverad with enow, bnt came oak In the
Hiram Washburn and Leelle Gordon
recent thaw.
vere home from Dix β eld over the weekK. S. Bennett was In Berlin Monday on
ad.
bnelneee.
Dr.
Charles Andrew· Is not so well.
bu
returned
(or
to Berlin
Fred Shew
Itortevant was called to see blm Monthe winter.
Klwjn Storey took a oar to Berlin
Β. C. Putnam Is drsaslng off beef
Tueeday for a party of aportamec living reatures and pigs fer the neighbors at
la Aobnrn, wbo were obliged on acoount
resent.
of the anow to go home by the way of
'North Waterîord.
id CUntoo Bennett were In BerGroter and family bar·' movec
John
lin the 11 rat of the week.
to Parte.
▲ genuine old fashioned snow atorm
They have bean breaking road· todaj

Bemade Thanksgiving day very quiet.
tween ten and twelve Inohea of snow fell
daring the day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hart have gone to
Brattlahoro, Vt, for an Indefinite length

of time. Their grandson, Willie Adams,
la attending high school there.
J. F. Hart has moved np to the home
οf his father, W. H. Hart, for the winter,
to oare for the stock.
East Bethel.
Mrs. Nellie Ladd baa been spending
the bol.day at Bryant'· Pood.
M re. Itta Bart 1st» has returned home
from Phllllpa.
Will Parkins after a abort vacation has
returned to work for Bartlett Bros.
George Swan of Dixfield waa an overnight goeat here and traded bones with
Porter Farwell.
Mr.

ιοα

ara.

j.

η.

now·

mou

iw«

obi id r «a w«ra ThaokaglTiDg goMta of
Mr. aod
Mr. and Mr* Β. W. Kl m bell.
Mit. F. B. How· war· dinner fUMta o(
Mr. ud Mra. 0·ο. K. Hnntlagn. Clifford
Bmd of B«(b·! dlMd wltb Mr·. Carrie
C. H. 8«no nnd
ButUtt ud tnaally.
fanait y of Look·'· Mill· wnm guetta of
kl· pvnu, Mr. nod Mra. J. H. Swan,
for Tbnabagtotnff dn?.
Mra. Loonttn Bonn, Mira Bill· BartJatt
of Utebflold. Mr. Md Mra. G. M. Bnrtlott of Onrdin«r ww» Ttunkagivio*
fflMti of tbnér brother nnd wtf·, Mr. aad
Mra. W. B. Bnrtl·». Tbla wna · bnppj
raaoloa m II wnn thn Uni Tbankafiviag
day tb«y haw all p·—d together ataoe
lb*tr childhood day· and all gatb«rad
Mr. ud Mra.
arooad the bon· tabla
A. M. Bmb worn alno their dinner goeeta
ud ««Jojid tb· day wttb them.
ΒΙβοϋοη of ofloorn of Ald«r Βίτβτ
Graaga for tb· y Mr of 198S will b· h«ld

(Not. 30kb)

with the roller.

Th· ladies ol the Baptist circle will
hold their usual Christmas sale of fanoy article·, aprons end candles on tho
▲ apodal
afternoon of Deoember 9th.
feature this year will bo a table of Japanese artlolee direct from tho la port ere.
Bay Jordan bae parebeeed the houae
oo Depot Street In whiob ho baa lived
for several yeare.
Tho Nealneoot History Club meeting,
whloh ehould have been held Tueeday,
waa pnt over to the next regular meeting on aooonnt of tho etorm.
Buokfield Literary Olnb mot Tueedey
with M re. H. A. Mnroh.
Tho Ladlee' Cirole met with Mrs. H.
A. Mo rob Thursday afternoon. Befreebments were served.
The local branch of rhe Bed Croee baa
furnished the Sanborn children with
complete outfits of olotblng, and bas
helped several famlllee who have b^eo
la need on account of prolonged lllnese.
Tble le the hind of work that Is really
helpful and is maoh appreciated.
Mrs. Carrie Spaulding is having ber
furnace repaired by Bumford partlee.
M re. Avllla Parker and Miee Ο lve
Jonee are doing light honeekeeplng in
be Benson apartmeute at Sainte' Best·.
The entertainment given by the B!*ck
and White Mlnatrele Tueeday,. evening
was the aeoond of the lyoeom oonreo end
was well reoelved.
The employeee of thé Oxford Ft ult
Product Co. held a dance at Nrz'nscot
Hall Fridsy evening with muslo by Kil·

Don Cooaat to the gnn( of bia mother, Mr·. Nallla SUrb4rd.
Chart·· S tarbird baa noutij Mid two

oow·.

Wlllard HadUj 1· IU tad anabla lo attoad aobool at praaaat writing.
Arthur Riobarda of Hartford la doing
•ooa plaatariag for Bollla Stataoa.

Orringtoo Plagraa

*h a

raoaat

gamt

good

times.

Special Candy

Nertt BKkfMd.

East Sumner.
The recent storm calls to mmd other
storms that have made a record. * Particularly the great blieatrd In March, 1886,
when for eight daya no traina were able
to run in the county.
Zidoo Long'a

Buokfleld diary reoorda

very old big
when the
atage from Portland did not arrive at
Buokfleld until the 15th. Then, the vio-

MayConnell'a.
W. £.

Coolidge

and Irwin Farrar

L M. Demon wee In Lewlaton on bnallut week.
%
Mr·. Gleoole Bloherdeon of Strong le
with her mother, M re. Krneat Molotlre.
Cept. end Mra. Smery left Friday for
Lowell, Meea.t to epend the winter.
Medeleloe Ulmen of Bate· College waa
at M. A. Warren'· laat week.
Manrloe Waterman of Webster waa a
reoeot gaeet of hla alater, Mra. Q. B.
neea

Beeeey.

Lock·'· Mlllai
Jaaon Bennett bae opened a meat mar·
ket la tbe baeement of Stowell's atore.
Mra. Edwin Bowe of Bryant's Pond
•pent tbe day, Tbnreday, with Mra. Ab
bie Traak and Lola Foater.
John Flfleld la oattlng wood for Beynor Llttlefleld.
Clifton Bean baa flolahed work at
liethel, and went to Portland Tboraday.
A daughter wee born to tbe wife of
Harry Swift December lat.
Mra. Tena Woodaom of Meobanlo Fella
h tbe gneet of her alater, Mra. C. E.
Ύ
Stowell. x
Mre. Clara Brown atarta In a few day·
for California, where ahe la to apend tbe
winter.
Mre. Mllford Pbelpa la quite elok with

atorm on

a

ι

good quality

lot

lates, 860 lb.
Candy Grab

C. H. True baa gone to Portland for

Hoapitai Tbnreday, November 24. Fa
narai Mrvloea ware bald 8atarday afternoon at the Congregational obnrob, oon
dnotad by Rev. Allen Brown of Romford.
Mra. Fanny Bartlett fall and broke bar
ara raoently.
A trained η arse la oaring
for bar.
Lanra Bntohlna a pent Thanksgiving at
bar home.
Edward Cob urn baa pnrohaaed Mra.
Oil· Lovdjoy'a atand.
Re*. Mr. Campbell waa In Portland ra-

of frlaadi la towa.
The "Mrtaada daooa" fivaa la the
▼«•try at Waat 9aaa«r Saturday light
la boaor of Mr. aad Mr·. Trod Barrett,
waa vary wall attaadsd aad ararybody
Bafraabiaaata of loa oently.
bad a good tlma.
New Centnry Pomona will meet with
oraaai aad oaka war· aarrad tba gaeata,
while Mr. aad Mr·. Barratl reoalved Canton Orange December 7tb.
Sam Poor waa In town reoently.
torn· nrj pretty gift· aad alao · mm ol
Mal vin Bartlett of Beaton waa the
Llaoola Baraham aad family aad Low· ire eat of bla brother, Fred Bartlett, and
al tbo a«zt regalnr eeaelon Frldny moall Baraham aad Arthar Cox aad family family raoently.
lag, Dm 9tb. A fcood attudaaoe abeald
Mlae Ilia Havereoa la a gueet at the
Tbaabagtviag at Caatoa Polal at
b· la wdnr. lafirab··»· wtll b· wmd ■paat
'Hi
Chaaaoay Baekaam'a.
la way of a pufery party.

each.

j

Let us fill you a nice box of assorted candy for Xmas gifts from the
best assortment
Reasonable prices.
Notice

our

column.

Oheney
Knitted Tie·.

35c, 60c, 65c, $1.00, $1.50

Bean Sale in another

Silk Shirts in individual boxes make just the best
of Bates Street make.
Percales and Madras Shirts 98c up to $4·όο.

South Parla, Maine.

home

""

ere

large

a

assortment

BATH

Large,

We have them. CHENEY SILK MUFFLERS MOST
variety of all kinds to show you.

the fad.

DRESSY AND DURABLE.

Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies, Hot
Rolls.
Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Large

GLOVES

ROBES

Filr Lined, Fleece Lin id,
Unlined.

roomy, splendidly made. Handsome
patterns. Ask to see them.

Give Him

Velour Hat

a

He'll Like It

Sweaters, Mackinawe, Suite and Overooate, Underwear, Work Clothes

Saturday.

We will

Lovering's Cafe,

help

Come and

you select

see us.

Blue Stores

5outh Paris

South Parie, Me.

LOVERING, Prop.
S7tf

ARE

We have

MUFFLERS
Wpol Mufflers

Cooking!

WE

gift'possible.

OUR SHIRTS ARE HANDSOME

NOTICE OF APFOHVTMEHT.
I» Fred 0. Watson, Register of Probate for
the County of Androscoggin, hereby certify that
In the following estate· toe person· were
qualified aa administrators, executors, guardian· or
oonserrators on the date· hereinafter Indicated.
Mary Ellen Bicker, late of Hartford, Oxford
County, Maine, deoeaaed. Albert D. Park ef
South Parla, Exeeutor, November 14,1911.
49-51
FBBD O. WATSON, Beglater.

I.

»

at the new low prices. We
Two of our hobbies ire shirtrand neckwear. We have bought heavily
a lining-will not wrinkle.
without
tie
The
now.
have the NEW WEARPLUS so extensively advertised
Four-ln-Hande, Whip and Spur Bows. Oar variety ia extensive.
all

Cole, Wiggin Co.

JOHN

FOR CHRISTMAS

\

AGENTS FOR

MERCIER
CLEANER AND DYER

Norway

CHRISTMAS
"GIFTS THAT LJ3ST"

AH

A hearty welcome.

are Invited.

No matter whether you

come

to

ict or

bu)

November means sweaters and other woolen togs
When
also.
for the masculine members of the
family
the
send
to
be
us
these
woolens
cleaned,
you're sending
silk mufflers they wear in the evening, too. For now is
the time "full dress affairs" hold sway.

EASTMAN & ANDREWS
10 Market Square,

South Parle, Maine

...

$4o.oo thousand
Oak

Ίο.

ι

Ία

$30.00

a

20.00

thousand
thousand

'Brown Ash and Bass
ίο.

ι

ίο.

2

$24.00

thousand

logs, straight

and 10
iches in diameter at the small end,
nd free from

Γα

knots, will

be classed

ι.

We will take

Paris
.

between ten and
in diameter at the

logs

end, and
logs having

small

all crooked

all

knots

or

No.

2.

will be classed

as

logs,

a

Pearls, appropriate

and

few

new

days

at the most will be

btocks in

required

as

Να s,
tions.
ι or

as

per above

Να

specifica-

limited amount of good pine.

Mfg. Co.,

to

put

generally throughout

Bulbe for

improving all the time. And for this there is a reason,
undoubtedly the invariably good service that is rendered.

The

Pre-Holiday

Sale of

and Suits

Progress

w

in bleached and unbleached short

piece

only

19c per

yard.

lengths of a

to 6

yards

in

Plants

E. P. CROCKETT,
reenhouse,

Florist

Porter Street, South Paris |

T*L 1114

"

Sty
Merry

Xmis!"witha

Moore Fountain Pen L
It's

a

own a

lasting joy to
Moore ! Per-

fect-writing,durable,
dependable. Selffilling and non-leak-

One lot good 40-inch unblenched Cotton
good as Lockwood at only 12 i-ac per yard.

^

able, $2.50 up at Η
stationers! druggists; ψι
M
jewelers'.

Our stock is the best
ever this year.

Buy

neatly

aa

now

for Christ-

mas.

Best Assortment Kodaks In Town for Christmas Presents
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Cut Qlass, Silverware, Kodaks,
Eversharp Pencils.

The beet line of Wrist Watches
way. See window display.

Unbleached Cotton
|

a

Jewelry Christmas

"Hill'· Jewelry Store"

Hills

ever

displayed in

Jewelry

Nor-

Store

The finest and best stocked Jewelry Store in town.

B. L. HUTCHINS, Proprietor
Watchmaker and Jeweler

None Too Early for Tour
Christmas Shopping

National Education Week, Deo. 4 to
Bdnoation is a pillar of the State.

10.

One Price Oaah Store

NORWAY,

Inspeotor for Grand Trunk R. EL
Correct Time by Wireless from Washington, D. 0.
186 Main Street, Opera House Block. Phone 180-2.
MAINS
NORWAY,
Watch

Growing Inside

Cut Flowers

this is

no waste

SOUTH ΡΛΒΧ8,-XA1NB.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Remember

the whole store.

space—every available foot of
will
be
its
filled
to
space
capacity with articles possessing
and
merit, thoughtfully
carefully chosen with a view, not
to
the
store's usual standard of service,
only
maintaining
but to reach out, to new and broader fields of endeavor and
to keep pace with the growth and development of the business which, as the years roll around surely is growing and
There will be

at

"

"Gifts That Last"

We would, if it were practical, enumerate the thousands of beautiful gift articles that will contribute to the
display, but this would be most difficult. And then, aftr
all, it is only the personal visit that can in any way reveal
the brilliancy and beauty of the merchandise and the ex-

a

only.

as

"HILLS JEWELRY!STORE

consummated.

hibits

Neckl^f**

We have · wonderful display of these

large
place that have been assembled for
the holiday season and then we shall be enabled to say that
our achievements as regards shopping attractions has been
the

women.

Come in and see our assortment of these
beautiful necklaces with a wide range of prices.

Season

\

Only a

the

All Linen Stevens Crash

to 16 feet

Other kinds will be classed

always appreciated by

Approaching
Completion of Our Plans for
the Holiday Shopping
We Are

#

other defects

Length of Loge, 12

on every occasion, make
welcome present. In all the beauty of
the true oriental gem, La Tausca Pearls are

a most

Every Coat and Suit and Children's Coat now at
greatly reduced prices. None reserved, every garment
marked down, meaning a saving to you of 20 to 50 per
\
cent, less than the regular fair prices.

White Ash, Spruce, Fir, Hemlock
17.00 thousand
and
16.00 thousand
Poplar we will buy in one grade

'oplar
All sound

inches

The Perfect Christmas Gift

\

15.00 thousand
20.00 thousand

pruce and Fir
lemlock

All sound
seven

A La Tausca Pearl Necklace

171 Main Street.

Now in

Prices for Logs, 1922
SThite

Z. L. MERCHANT

Women's Coats

SOUTH PARIS, M

il tram.

In town.
Mr. and Mr·. Charlea Snell of Readfield ware In town raoently.
Mr·. Frank Learned died at MoCarty'c

SHIRTS AND NECKWEAR

are

Mfg.AÎNÉ. Co.,

Paris

he winter.

On lb· evening of the 20th, the house
·
Howard Dorgln νιι burned through
of
ι
defect in the oblmney. Tbi· bonee
•
«H bnilt aboot 1880, bj Henry Wad··
worth, wbo wae aacoeeded by bla eon
Freedom, whose widow eold it to Mr.
Dorgln. It was a farm boose, on the
first lot settled In Hiram, In the fall of
1774, by Lleat. Benjamin Ingalls.
Mra. Alice L. Goodwin, a pensioner of
the oifil war, is very III, and hu gone to
Porter to reside with her sua Henry, a
soldier of the world war. Another son,
Alfred, was killed In battle by gae.
We note with pleasure that teachers
are drilling pupils In the local history
and traditions of their towns.
Mrs. Benjamin Ooodwin haa returned
with her young son, born Oct. 27, from
Corntab, where she has been with her
parents for the past few weeks.

Bags, 60

CLOTHINQ STORES

MEN'S

Cream Choco-

Special Ohrietmae Candy

January 8,1837,

rom Fryeburg «talion to thla village,
îeing a pair of boraea of E. C. Buzzell
if Fryebnrg Center.

L F. Pike Co

hauling hay from tbe Brlnok farm.
Bryant Wrote Thanatopala" at 19.
William CulUn Bryants "ThanatopDorothy Haines, who haa been very ill
tbe paat week, ia alowiy improving.
ils" was first published In the North
G. G. Howe and family of Hanover
American Review In 1816. The title,
were Sunday callers at G. L. Hainea*.
from the Greek, signifies "a view of

The poem, written when
death."
North Parla.
Bather Balentine Is oonfined to tbe Bryant was bat nineteen, la In blank
Loose witb ohloken pox.
verse, and Is considered by many the
Lewia Proctor baa returned from a most Impressive of his works.
lent gale twenty-three yeara ago, when
the steamer Portland with all on board hooting trip wbicb be enjoyed over tbe
reoeas.
Rough Collar.
perfsbed, leaving no one to tell the tale. Tbankagivlng
Brneat Madan ia working for Alfred
are troubled with a
By the way, Zidoc Long'a diary reoalla
people
Many
Andrewa outtlng wood.
many incidente in Buokfleld and vloinity
of the
There waa a happy party at C. B. Ste- sawlike roughness at the edge
familiar to the writer, and of interest to
Deo. 1, tbe oooaaion being bia birth- collar that has paid many visits to the
vens,
From
we
find
It
data
of
elderly people.
Rub the edge with a piece
the organiaitioo of tbe famoua "Buck- day, alao that of bia mother, Mra. Mary laundry.
Hla mother and aiater, Mlaa of paraffin wax and the collar can be
field Branch Railroad", and ita early op- Stevena.
tbe day with bim, worn with comfort The wax does not
erationa. It waa obartered July 22,1847. Minnie Stevena, apent
Workera met with Mrs.
Tbe
soil the collar.
Breaking ground for it ooourred October Lewia Willing
Abbott Wedneaday.
Tbe next
31,1848. The flrat passenger train arheld
with Mra. Abbott
will
be
Can't look well, est well, or feel well with Immeeting
rived January 11, 1860. As a chronicler
pure blood. Keej> the blood pure wltb Burdock
of passing events Mr. Long was faithful, Deo. 7.
Blood Bitters. Eat «Imply, take exercise, keep
Chester MoAliater, who returned from
and succeeding generations are indebted
clean, and good health la pretty snre to follow.
tbe Central Maine General Hoapltal, $1.35 a bottle.
to bim for information of interest to
not
la
long ago,
gaining rapmany to day. From hia dairy moob waa Lewiaton,
Don't u»e harsh physles. The reaction weakunder tbe oare of Dr. Wbeeler.
ens the bowels, leads to chronic
gleaned for the publlahed biatory of idly
constipation.
Bmma
Barrett
of Sumner Hill Get Doan's Rearulets.
Mra.
Buokfleld.
They operate easily. 80c
From it we learned one faot that doubt- haa reoently visited her relatlvea in tbla at all stores.
lee· few peraona living now are aware of. violnlty.
Mrs. Bdgar Barrett and daughter
It appear· that when the now known
Bank Book Lost
Grand Trnnk Railway waa flrat agitated Frances were guests of Mrs. A. D. AnNotice having been given tbls Bank as required
drews Thursday of laat week.
law
as the Atlantic and St. Lawrenoe Railthat
Deposit Book Number 6450 tuned to
by
Mrs. C. B. Stevens bas reoently pur- Mrs. Emma A. Berry of West Paris, Maine, has
road from Portland to Montreal, a com·
been
lost
or
destroyed and that she dealres a new
mlttee made up of leading citlzena In chased a puppy of Edgar Barrett.
Book of Deposit Issued In Its place; notice la
Is beginning to be hauled to tbe
Wood
that unless said lost book la prewith
of
John Brigga, Esq.,
Sumtown,
hereby given the
mill here In the village. We hope for a sented
time required by law, a new
wilhln
ner, waa ohoeen to aurvey a route of tbe
season for teaming that tbe work book will be Issued and tbe pnbl'c la hereby
propoaed railroad via Buokfleld, Can'on good
warned against the unlawfnl use of such lost
and to Farmington, and try to bave the may progress rapidly.
book.
A. D. Llttlehale sold a heifer to Jamea
80UTH PARIS SAVINGS BANK.
line through thla section inatead of
Br Qiohqe M. Atwood, Tress.
Abbott
reoently.
through Parla, Bethel, eto. Aa thla
49-51
South Parle, Maine, Not. 80,1931.
The next meeting of the Benson Sobool
sobeme failed, it gave lise to a branch
will
be
held
Deo.
Improvement
League
line from Buokfleld to Mechanlo Falls to
NOTICE.
connect with tbe line to Montrt al. θ at 8 P. M. All members and friends of
The subscribers hereby give notice that they
t lie league are Invited to be present to have been
duly appointed executors of the will
Hence the Buokfleld Branch with ita
enjoy an old fashioned spelling match.
lubaequent unique biatory.
D. SANBORN, late of Fryebnrg,
Lawrence Abbott le ill with ohloken In AMELIA
the County of Oxford, deceased, wlthont
bond. All persons having demands against
pox.
Lovell.
Leroy Abbott oalled Dr. Merrill for the estate of tald deceased are desired to ρ reL. W. Cuabman baa moved from tbe Doe of hla horses one day laat week. Tbe lent the same for settlement, and all Indebted
thsreto an requested to make payment immeborae waa kloked by another borae while diately.
poat office rent to the Dupont honae.
Hortenae Andrews la aerloualy ill and
FRANK M. SANBORN,
in
tbe
a
atable, reoelving
standing
long
WALTER L.SANBOBN.
baa gone to Fllea Hoapital in Portland. i?aah on the
hip.
November 15,1081.
4041
Tbe timber bought by the Dupont Co.
Everybody waa aorpriaed to bear tbe
if J. W. Bell ia to be out thia winter, thunder on Friday
nones.
night. We were viaind baa been let ont to eeveral parties.
iked by a aevere abower with very abarp
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
G. A. Kimball and family are moving lightning.
nss been duly appointed executor of the last
of
From Lovell Center to their new home
Thoae having 100 per oent in spelling prill and testament
IDA B. FIELD, late of Paris,
it the village.
for the week were: 2d grade, Lola η the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
Mr·. C. N. Eastman of Albany ia at Child·, Raobel Curtia, Bather Wbeeler, sonde as the law directs. All persons having
lemands against tbe estate of said deceased are
[da Lnfkin; 5th grade, Iona Haata; Oth lealred
Benj. Ruaaell'a for tbe winter.
to
tbe same for settlement, and
Many deer have been taken In thia < trade, Uno Haata, Gerald Kimball, Mad- ill Indebted present
thereto are requested to make payrioinlty.
yn Gibba; 7tb grade, Clayton Gammon, nent Immediately.
WILBCR H. 8TURTEVANT,
Much sympathy la felt here for the Phemle Roaa; 8th grade, Harlan Cbllds,
November lMh, 1931.
Booth Parla, Me.
'amily of Harold Eastman of Stow, who Flilia Haata.
48-51
vaa aooideutally shot recently.
He waa
> former reeident here.
S. C. Buszell ia drawing the freight
anow

Sale.

Children'· dey will be obtarrid it
Mountain Grange Deo. 17.
Mr. end Mr·, β. H. Beaaej were reoent
pueets of her perente, Mr. end Mr·. L. 0.
ι case Oxheart Chocolate Almond
Wetermen, et Webster.
P. 0. Hoeld I· working for the Klllng- and Sweet Milk Bars which sells for
wood Novelty Oo. et Bookfleld. He baa
rroently booght en Interest In tbe oom· $1.20 box, sale price $1.00*
ι barrel Molasses Kisses 26o lb·
piny»

Miss Dorothy Chandler of Sonth Perls
Is olerkfng for 8. 8. Greenleaf, and
boarde with ber grandmother, Mrs. F. 8.
Chandler.
Loren Giles, who has been 111, Is mnoh
more comfortable.
Mrs. J. C. Stevens of Chestervllle baa
been the gaeet of her daughter, Mrs. 8.
S. Greenleaf.
lire. 8. 8. Greenleaf is rejololng In a
little daughter, who oame reoently to
bretb'e orchestre.
If re. Q. D. Bisbee is again at ber room them.
Mrs. H. 8. Jodrey reoently visited at
at Hotel Long, having returned from
Weet Bethel with Mr. and Mrs. Good- tbe grippe.
Portland tble week.
A email trnok loaded with fnrnltare
M re. B. W. Allen and Mrs. A. F. War now.
Miss Angle Chapman has retnrned to broke down jaat below here Thnraday
ren spent Friday with Bev. and Mrs. F.
M. Lamb at Canton.
Portland, where she will spend the win- night, and Friday morning one of the
Tebbeta trnok· towed it in.
ter.
ftoferoa.
Cheater Cnmmlngaia boarding at Ber·
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have gone to
bert Day's.
Ralph Biokford oame home from St'. California for the winter.
On Tuesday afternoon, November 29,
Marie'· Hospital Sunday, and la now
Albany.
oocurred the annual Morris Pratt birtharound the boues.
It looks a· if winter bad come, with
Prof, and Mr·. Dwyer were in Lewie- day and donor's day, with its usual good
ton Tueaday.
program of mnslo, both vooal ana In- plenty of mow, some say two feet. The
Vivian Β ear ce got home from hi· hunt- strumental, talk by Mrs. Gehrlng and r iller baa been over the roads twloe.
Tbe brooks are atlll open.
other good things.
ing trip Saturday with two deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Bean, S. G.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Upton spent
Fred Stnrt*vant waa the gaeet of Mr.
and Mr*. Bradford at Mechanic Fall· Thanksgiving with relatives In Portland, Dean, Estella Bean and Sewell Pingree
went to Bethel Thanksgiving to eat dinSunday, and brought home Mr«. Sturte- oomlng home Monday.
The Masons held their Installation last ner with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sawin.
vaot, who oame from Portland in the
Mr. and Mra. Lanren Lord oame from
afternoon.
Thursday evening.
The annual election of officers at Beth- South Paria the night before.
Will Hylan waa in Lewiaton WedneaGuy Johnson oame np from Oxford
day to aee hia wife, who la in the Cen- el Grange was beld last Thursday eventral Maine General Hoapital, and it ia ing. Nearly all the old offloers were put Thursday, and went to Hunt's Corner
hoped ahe will be able to oome home in in. ▲ chicken supper was given by Mrs. Kali. It was so stormy there were only
Herman Mason, the other members giv- fifteen couples.
a few daya.
Leslie Kimball haa bought Pred Clark's
J. E. Bartlett of Boeton ia at C. H. ing the other things, for whloh the
George's, and telle ua that hia mother ia Grange gave Mrs. Mason a rising vote of I tod in baok of where Calvin Cummings
f irmerly lived, where John Sylvester
thanks.
•lowly improving in health.
now lives.
Kwal Loo waa at Alton Hibba' Wed1U1I ο COBHIB.
S. G. Bean and Wallace Cummings
nesday. He ia taking a special ooorae at
Geo. W. Swan of Dixfield spent » few
Bate·.
helped Arthur D. Beao botcher a bog, a
Imi
week
Blake's.
«t
H.
0.
While
Mra. J. C. Donham returned from day·
Urge one.
here be sold bis nice driving horse to
Harlan Bumpus and friend oame op
Ànborn Wednesday.
from Aubnrn Saturday to tbe home of
President Stanley of the board of Porter Farwell.
Will Stover of Massaobusetta is help- his unole, Allen Cummingi.
trnateea li In the place tbia week looking
ing R. L. Swan.
Sohool began again Monday after tbe
after acbool matter·.
lira. Laoetta Bean, who baa been at
We were muoh Interested In the adThanksgiving reoesa. Edith Cummings
dreee of Daniel Chaae before the mem- Hanover doing dressmaking, ia at borne carries the scholars from Honk's Corner.
Eatella Bean spent Tuesday at Arthur
ber· of the Women'e Literary Union. for a short time. While at Hanover ahe
Mr. Chaae waa a graduate of Hebron dialooated a finger, making it quite lame, D Bean's.
Albert Swan la aawing pnlp on D. C.
Academy, and 1a now teaohing In Al- Foster's.
Great Thing·.
bany, Ν. T.
Willie Bartlett baa been threshing oata
The gravest events dawn with no
A few weeka ago Slocum wrote of
at
Hanover.
more noise than
the morning Star
having a Democrat of 1871. We have a
Keith J. Field baa gone to Lewlaton.
copy of Zion'a Advocate of 1834. The
makes In rising. All great developpaper waa given ua by the late Dr. A. R.
ments complete themselves In the
KIMBALL HILL.
Crane, and contained notice of the Acad
Bernloe Hainea waa at borne from world, and modestly wait In silence,
the
at
that
time
emy,
aeoretary
being Gould's
Academy for the Thanksgiving praising themselves never, and anour grandfather, Rev. Jjbn Tripp.
The
vacation.
/
nouncing themselves not at all. Wa
a
ia
paper
quite curiosity.
Al Melanson, leader of Melanson's Or- must be sensitive, and sensible, If we
Our item in last week's paper in reCorrid and Joaeph Provenober would see the
gard to the Sawyer dinner should read chestra,
beginnings and ending·
of Romford were recent visitors at Sam
Henry Baoon not Bearce.
of great things.—Beecher.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Parmer were in Albany Prtdaj to attend the funeral ol
their granddaughter, Christine Little
field. Bernloe Littlefleld also went.
Nona Q rover visited her parent· it
Albany Not. 30th.
Sidney Hatoh butchered a nioe ho|
Monday, weighing about 400 pound*.
Roland Littlefleld bought a sleigh and
robe of Mr·. Austin Botohlneon.
W. H. Kilgore of Norway and Leslie
Eobson and wife and three oblldren ate
Andover.
their Thanksgiving dinner as Wallaos
nttoti'e.
Clarence Aker· of Chelae· waa the
Mrs. Sadie Holt, who baa been qnits goeet of bla parent·, llr. and Mr·. Ed
ward Akert, recently.
sick, la better.
The Bebekabs gave a supper Saturday
Lone Mood tain Grange held an all-day
night for the children. All bad a nloe meeting Saturday, December 8.
time.
Iran» Bartlett, John Sweatt and WalThere was also a danoe at Orange Hall laoa Cutting, «indent· it Hebron AoadSaturday night.
emy, «pent Thanksgiving at their home·
Sumner.

MML

Mr. and Μη. 8. T. Aobenbaob dined
at Thanksgiving with Dr. and Mr·. J. G.
Gehrlng at the Gehrlng bom·.
Dr. and Mr·. Gehrlof expeot to go to
Oallforala for th· winter next Wed η esday, where they have hired a aloe little
oottage with uttidM. Mre. Gehrlng
tehee with her a maid and oompanlon,
Mr·. Mlllloent Taell, for the winter.
William Bingham also goes with them.
Next Wednesday ooonrs the «ale of
the Y. W. 0. ▲. girl· of Holden Hall.
They make a apeoial effort to have handpainted poet oards, folder· and calen·
dare—all artlolee suitable for Ohrlatmae
gifts, alio loe eream, food and oandy.
The oomlng and gofag of the Swarthmore Chantanqna Not. 26-28, waa quite
an event for Bethel.
Unfortunately the
traveling waa not good and many ont; of
Che village were uneble to get ont to the
meetings, hot those who weot pronounced It very good. Speolal mention
was made of the lecture Satnrday night
and the Impression It made on the minds
of the aadlence. Let as hate more snob

MAINE

Christmas Gifts !
Jewelry, Silverware, Dolls, large and small, Christmas
Cards and Booklets, Silk Camisoles and Silk Boudoir Caps in
Holly Boxes.
#
All Winter Hats marked down. Children's Hats, f 1.00.

F. M. & M. S. RICHARDS
SOUTH PABIB, KAQTB

Hie Oxford Democrat
Maine, December 6,
5,oti Pans.
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'SOUTH PARIS.

Con· to the Baptist vestry on Thursnext end bay torn·
good homa-aada

oiidy.

The grab at the Baptist Ml· on Thursday next will b« aomething aniqae.
Com· ud aee It.
▲11 peraooa having article· to oon·
tribut· to the Bap'let aale are requested
to get them to the vestry before noon on
Tbnradaj, Κ possible.

Work οα the new Odd Fellows' Blook
la moving right along. Th· oataids walla
are oearlj oompleted, th· oornlo· la
go·
ing on, and a portion of the roof fram· Is
will
Pomona
Grange
In place. Apparently It will not be
County
Oxford
long
before th· roof will go on, so that the
with Pari· Grange Tuesday.
of Boatoo was loaide work oan go on wlthoat regard to
Steven*
jjri. Cbrietioe
tb· weather.
eod nueet of Mrs. T. Tbayer.
§
▲n invitatlun la extended to young laClaea meeta with Mrs.
TbaOptimittlo afternoon at 3 o'olook. dies in the varions Sunday Schools
In
Saturday
grover
town, and to those who do not attend
of
Weat
Paria
K. Penley
to
Sunday Sohool, who ar·
jjr,. Walter
with her slater, Mr·. R. ipate In Chria'maa oarol willing topartlomeet
singing,
ipfgt Tbur»day
at the home of Mrs.
Agnee L. Murton
8. Butt·.
at
birth
7 o'clock sharp In
of Tuesday evening
received of the
3e„« bu been M r and M re.
Lloyd L. ο der to get names and make arrangeeoo to
4 *i*cond
menta
for
aingiog through the various
Maa·., Not. 28. The
DiTiiat Hopedale,
streets in the early hour of Chriatmaa
ou been named Loalie Mor-

a<w
tal.

arrival

NORWAY.

day

morning.

▲ n extra car haa been added to the
be a dance at Norway
There will
Dec. 10, Norway Branch train to aeoommodate
Saturday
evening,
Hall
Grange
Sbaw'· orchestra, four Christmas mall and expresa bualneaa.
villi mu*io by
There la always a delay of traina at this
piece·.
station, eepeclally at this time of year,
the
of
Congrega
Claes
in transferring this matter aud
The F'deli·
by means
School will meek with of this car li is
hoped to avoid some of
Uooal Sunday
Avenue
on
Shilling·
Allen
the delay.
To do this, however, the
^rs Percy
morning train weet takes the siding, so
tbii Monday evening.
a medium thaw, and a local mail, express and baggage haa to
A toft mow,
be taken across the main track to the
you have a aerie· that
freez·—-*nd
lolid
about as rough a road aurfaoe depot platform.

produce*

bave.
it i· pu*·1 ble to

(a South Pari*,Nov. Η to the wtto of Hanry
F. Noyea of Oxford, ft daughter.
Parla. Rot. K, to the wife of L—He
Tor any pain, bora, acatd or b rules, apply Dr.
ftclectlo Oil—the household remedy.
Mies Dalay Chu· was In Look·'· Mill· Tboaiaa*
MUla, Dm. 1, to the wlie of Harry
Two alaM toe aadflOo at all drug atom.
_
Swift, a daochter.
recently, · guest at King Bartlett's.
la Bethel. Not. 18, to the wife of George
William Brown recently paid · visit to
Moina,a eon.
his family In Weat Rookport.
In Bethel. Not. 18,to the wife of 8. 8. GreenOF LOOAL INTEREST

I^we·»

ïïjLooïe"»

leaf;

Mr·. lorn Berry, who·· home we·
recently burned at West Pari·, la with

her daughter, Mrs. Krneet Jack eon, and Some People We Know, and We Will
Profit by Hearing About Them.
family.
Th«Angnsta Distriot meeting of the
Women'· Foreign Mlaelonary Soolety
This la a purely looal event.
gave a meeting at the Norway Methodist
It took plaoo Id Sootb Parle.
ohnroh on Friday, with aeeelona in the
Not In eome faraway plaoe.
forenoon, afternoon end evening. In the
Too are aaked to Investigate It.
evening the King's Herald Soolety gave ·
▲eked to believe a oltlaen'a word;
pageant, preoedlng the principal sddreaa
To ooDflrm a citiaen'a atatement.
whloh was given by Mrs. W. ▲. Moore,
Any article that la endoraed at home
a mleeionary from India.
la more worthy of oonfldenoe
During the fire drill last week tbe Than one yon know nothing abont,
acbool building, containing nearly 400
Eodoreed by unknown people.
puplla, waa emptied in one minute with«Α.. W. Lord, oarpeoter aod builder,
out confnaion.
Gothic Street, 8outh Pari·, eay·: "I waa
Elizabeth Crookett Blake Tent, Daughaonoyed with kidney trouble for several
ter· of Veterana, the regular meeting of
yeare. My baok wae weak and lame, eswhioh ahould take place Friday night,
pecially on arlelog of a morning. I oonld
will bold a meeting Tueeday evening.
droM myself aa the shooting pains
It was postponed on sooount of tbe hardly me aoross
oanght
my baok, every little
of
tbe
Unlvereallat
Comrades.
meeting
more I made.
My kldneys-dldn't act
A surprise boor will follow the lodge
regularly and the secretions bothered me
aeeslon In oharge of M re. Mildred Nevera a lot
by being too frequent In pasiage.
and Miss Grace Gammon. They will be There was a sediment In the seoretloni,
assisted by Misses Nina Butterè, M y re too.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pilla adverGammon, Dorothy Newoomb, Emogene tised led me to try them and they soon
I. Hunt, Ruth and Lola Mar·ton.
t elleved the trouble.
Four bozee oared
The annual Cbriatmaa eale by tbe me and I am
to recommend this
pleased
ladies of tbe Univeraallat Circle will take remedy."
plaoe Wednesday and Thursday, tbe 14ib
Prioe 60o, at ail dealers. Don't aimply
and 15tb. There will be a anpper end »«k for a
kidney remedy-^-get Doaa'a
entertainment Tburaday evening.
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Lord
Allie S. Cook waa oalled to Weetbrook had.
Foster Miiburn Co., Mfrs., Buflaet week by tbe deetb of hla mother,
falo, Ν. Y.

Tb· Muaioal Workers' Club met with
Mies Jackson Saturday afternoon at 4 Mra. Slisabetb M. Cook.
Mrs. Cook
morning
yet
Monday,
wintry
moit
The
of the vil· o'clock. Following la the program:
was 83 years old and was the first white
tbermoiDiters iu varioustopart·
oa American Compose».
ten above, aochild to be born on Frye's Island, Sebago
from zero
tit «bowing
earning
Clifford Currier Lake.
t0 location and individual tem
Parade Mardi
Howard
ii

?ue*Uons

eordioK

The Bee and the Clover
The Spanish Dancer
There will be an unusually attractive Brace Noces Walt*
for eaie at the Baptist Duet—Progress March
variety of aprons
In the
atternooo.
Come Waits Merry Sunshine
Thursday
oo
vtttry
and aome to Drill on Scales.,
for
one
youraelf
iad buy
I The Little Dancer
The First Walta
give away.
(ell oo The Merry Dance
Mr*. Kmma Miller slipped tod
Promise of Spring
Block
Duet—To Arms.
tbttidewAlk io front of Pjtfhian
and sustained a fracture of
(A4dlUoual local
cared (or at her
ie

peri.OtOf.

Twltcbel!
Walter Irvine
Nelson Haskell
A'pha Thaver
jw- Has el Mother
...Buth Brown
Bertht Bewker

November anowfall records for forty

The following pupils of the King
icbeol have had 100 per cent in spelling:
ith grade, Mazie Siattery, Gertrude Cumaiogi. Erkki Cnmmings, Walter Tikanjer; 7tb gra<1e, Mimmie Huotari; 6th
(rtde, Kalle Cummings; 5th grade, MaMllsSiattery; 3d grade, Annie Wbitman,
iaoie Huotari, Eva Huotari.

Box

8.—Β. B. Cortls.
L.—Eva KecorJ.
Chap —Jobn 3. Brown.
Treae—R. 8. Gate·.
See—Isa Porter.
A. 8.—FreeUa»l Cummings.
Q. K.—Merton Curtis.
L. A. S.—Alice Camming·.

Talk «boat bun'er'e look!
Irving B.
Andrew* »iu at Lovell on a banting trip

Wednesday, the lut day of open
fa·. Be started oat, and about aixty
rad· from tbe boaee wher· be *u atop?'Bg, came npon a big eleven-point buck
Jiog down,
twenty pace· froai bim.

-Mt

Cere·—Ida Stearns.
Pomona—Loi· Talbot.
Flora—Georgia Curtis.

vith the
«lors.

and small,

j

A Clever

j!

I

Winnie-Winchester.

Congoleums, Linoleums,

Norway

is a summer resident at Lake PennesseeHe
wasseee, or witb bis grandmother.
is a graduate of tbe Boston Institute of

Many styles
•roidery.

"

Answer to

A. W. Walker & Son

Big Specials at
COLE, WIGGIN CO.
5

»

VM*

**Ma'

[Qairdtat,

lowifljul, JUatonL

raised the
year. It weigh·

quart,

Macaroni and
sale
Lautz Naptha
this sale

at

this sale
Limit 5 quarts

Spaghetti, regular price

10c, at

Soap Powder, regular price
at

this

lk

dlameftr.

■

pride.

or

low neck model,

that

$2.96

for

a

woman's taste

$1.26, 1.50, 1.96
SILK VESTS and BLOOMERS $2.96, 8.60, 4.96.
SILK ENVELOPES $2.46, 2.96, 8.46, 8.96

SILK GOWNS $4.96, 7.96. 9.96

LADIES' BATH ROBES

styles and

Our stocks of Holiday Bath Robes include the very latest
fabric in most desirable patterns and colorings.

Prices range from

$8.96

to

7.96

BATH ROBE BLANKETS, patterns suitable for a Lady'sjorjGents'
make an excellent
bath robe. Why not make one for him or her, will
desirable
patterns, $4.95, 5.95.
gift. Very

Christmas
em·

high regard

Blouses,

Middy

Suggestions
Furs,

Bloomers,

Gloves,

Sweaters, Leather Purses and Bags,

and 3.60

Aprons, Jewelry, Boudoir Caps,
Wool Scarfs, Hosiery

an

attractive place.

Here you will find Dressed and Undressed Dolls, Toy
Blocks, Shooting Gallery, Metal Trumpets,

Department

and Kitchen Ware

Many Useful and Practical

Oream

Pitcher.

Here

Gifts

Aluminum Ware, Fancy Ohina, Enamel Wart, Crockery,
Kitchen Hardware of
Baskets, Writing Paper in Boxes, and

12c,

^
Cr»

at

Naptha Soap, regular price

AT

THE

STEVENS
A.

PHARMACY

FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor

South Paris,

Now Is the Time to Buy Your

5c

this sale

Quart 75c,
60o,
1-2 Gallon $1.25, Gallon $2.00

pounds

high

acceptable

a

to one customer.

regular price

Lasting

and meae>
in olroumferenoe one way
nres six feat
Inchee the other.
•ad five feet and eleven
two feet and one Inch
Tbe squash stands
fool and eleven Inchee
high, and la one
111

$1.96, 2.46, 2.96

cer-

which shows

one

quality purple eyed beans, regular price If|f
1 vLi|l

CfcaapMrn

has

choice and

Sauce
Glass Tumblers 6c eaoh; Large Berry Dish 86c;
all kinds.
76c.
Pitcher
Water
Dishes, 8c; Large Mixing Bowl 60'c;

Telephone 11-4

Dalton think· be
Fred L. Warren of
champion squash of the

are

and

Grepe-de-Chine $4.96, 6.96
are beautifully trimmed with laces, beads and

and

pint é5c,

sitkenf*.

useful, they

the

Holder
Covered Butter Dish, Covered Sugar Bowl, Spoon

ZENOLEUM

Bather

morning

Christmas

Silk Under-

SILK CAMISOLES

SPECIAL SALE GLASSWARE
Four Piece Set, 75c

2*

of

more

Variety

I®*1·

onet

select could be

on

to choose

carts of all kinds.

^tiooal

The

of a welcome

lovely garments

Horses, Mechanical Trains, Educational Toy
Drawing Slates, Horses with
Toddle Bikes, Children's Tea Sets, Animals of all kinds,

It Over

J*·*

program.

surer

to see these

Store
Toyland Is Ready Now in Our Basement

Ivbere

ttk#

and

Tailored and lace trimmed, a very desirable material that always
soke fresh and new when laundered.

Paris Trust Co.,

pwloualy been gi*M 1· **·
°cr«t, aod bo oae familiar with th·
J·* of thoe· la the eeveral rolM need·
of
lt vu highly Mtortaloto give a number
I».
They, who deeire
Counthe audience ia a laugh.
keP'
Franklin
and
Tr,*·®
In Oxford
•° the
eo by
Use of the honaa, the reoelpt· obildren
Chrietmae, oan do
*dmlaeion were over thirty tiaea merry either new or eeoond band,
do;
toy·,
•ending
,or
the evening alone. An exaot
J*"
M lee Klva M. Drake,
to
&·· aot yet he·· made bat or money
of Chlldrea'a
Meat for State Board

gift could be

Silk Pongee Waists

Thought—Think

for Gifts.

practical

altractive

very

Waists of Georgette,

But even a yard may be down on its luck,
Have trouble with horses, wagon or truck,
So whatever you need—be it soft coal or hard—
" A TON IN THE BIN IS WORTH TWO IN THE YARD."

25c

$2.96
perfectly in

an

only

They are daintily made, the lace and embroidery trimmings breathe
air of charm and elegance, the materials are of fine quality, distinctly ·

choose from.

But a car on the way may be slow on the move ;
The fact may another great principle prove ;
The car may not move half a mile in a day—
So " A car in the yard is worth two on the way."

New first

wear

little
Hundreds of Handkerchiefs wave Christmas Welcome for the
of
the
take
can
what
place
jift, just a remembrance at the Christmastide,
and
of
qualities
delightful styles
he Handkerchief ? Here are hundreds

41A bird in the hand is worth two in the bueh
We are taught by our Dads and the rest of the push
But here's a motto that is equally fine
" A car on the
way is worth two in the mine."

f

$4.96

Women need

a

Truly

Camp's

Qm

brilliantine top that matches

SOUTH PARIS.ME.

j

please, priced $7-95·

sure to

nade of Voile, Dimity, Poplin, Madras in the
>lain tailored or fancy trimmed.

BOTH

Bath Mats.

of these,

SILK UNDERWEAR

shadow-

Christmas Handkerchiefs

10c,
Starch,
Technology and an expert eleotrical
juat
a New
is
Tbe back was up and off with tbe swlftBe
by
Talbot.
employed
engineer.
Librarian—Cora
Αλ
3«u of a dear, but tbe bullet waa awift9c,
Chorister—Alice Field.
Tork concern and is now engaged in put- Van
White
beet
*. and Mr. Andrewa has one of tbe
in a power plant at Brunswiok.
ting
at this sale
Hamaood-Merrii I.
tait seen io tbia aeotlon tbia year, aa
Mrs. Wiochester Is a graduate of VasIn Norwill be CASH.
wll u tbe reat of the animal.
At the reeidenoe of the offielttiug ter College and is well known
On account of the low prices on these goods they
Friday
Wll»oo,
L.
ibe bas visited.
J.
where
Rev.
column.
way,
another
Notice candy sale in
Tbe mootb of December evidently rlergyuan,
W. Haaimood and
doss not know ita place io tbe oalendar. kfterooon, Chester
Merrill were united in
G.
Louise
Doris
Helen
m
VI
Mr·.
Mauley.
Aoyway there baa beeo weather from
Tbe single ring service was
Thirteenth Financial Statement of the
Mrs. Belen Louise Manley died at ber
*erj season of tbe ?ear io tbe few daya narriage.bridal
unattended
b*lug
oouple
the
< baa been with
us—winter, apring and ised,
and Mr·. borne in Lewlston Tuesday morning,
Tbe groom ie tbe son of Mr.
Illness.
"•o aummer with its thunder abowere.
Wheeler Street, after a year's
of
Hammond
She wae born Id Norway 8ept. 24,1870,
Qilte a severe ahower viaited tbia village Weeley
of the Pari· Manuthe
Id
employ
is
tod
but baa lived moit of her life In L*»la
5«:ard»y morning—or rather aeriee of
Co. The bride ie the daugh•bower· for there appeared to be aeveral facturing
Merrill. They ton.
H. Hamter of Mr. and Mr·. Irving
o'
'.hem—'aating some two boon with will make their home with the family of She leaves a mother, Mrs. W.Albert E.
lute sharp lightning and heavy thunder.
lin, of LewUton; two sons,
Street.
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on
Alpin·
Tbaae «bowers covered quite ao extent the bride'· parent·
and Joseph Warren Manley of Lewiston;
Manof
two daughters, Edith L. and Helen
territory,—all tbe weatero part of
sur
Elmer B. Austin.
«
aaioe and aa far aa Boatoo.
ley, alao of Lewlstoo. She Is also
RESOURCES
E. Hodga abort illness with pneu- vived by two sisters, Mrs. Ε.
Following
The sale at the Baptiat veatry ηβχί
Lewhome
lb
of
bo
bia
at
died
Vesta
Mrs.
Wight,
doo and
$5«7.«7Φ49
monia, Elmer B. Austin
Real Estate and Other Loans,
Tbeïaday afternoon will open at 2:80 in
Mr. Austin lston.
late Friday.
856,723.86
Medied
and
Nothing will be aold before that hour. wasBuokfleld
only
Holme·
Oscar
and
Manley,
late
Bonds,
Her husband,
Stocks
the eon of tbe
^I'Jîs food, caody, aprons and family
Auatln. He married in last month.
5.945-57
linda
and
(Harlow)
Fixtures,
Furniture
"tides, tbia year we have a rummage
daughter of tbe lato Col.
u°l· (not supplied by kleptomaniac·), 1880 France·,
24,500.00
survives
Sbe
Real Estate,
Rural Curler Examination.
and Mr·. A. D. White.
jou will find unueaal bargama.
Bert, 'prlnolpal of
55.7*3-66
State· Civil Service Com- Cash on Deposit,
United
'bsrs will be a lunch table where one him, with one aoo,
The
daughHigh School, and three
baa annonnoed examioatlons for
®*°
mlMion
a5»a59-I9
«atisfy the Inner man without going Ba«tport
Mra. Harry C. Allen of Hartford,
of Oxford, to be beld at Nor- Cash on Hand,
I yae before the evening entertainment. ter·, Mellnda Sparon and Mle· Beaale C. tbe ConDtj
on
January 14,1922,
and Romford
I At8 o'clock the farce, "Aunt Jeruaba's Mr·.
He 1· also sur- way
All tbe position· of rural carrier at
I WlUag Party," will be given. Mr·. Anatin of Buokfleld.
$895,316.77
W. S. Austin of to
brother,
oue
Bomford and Sooth Paria; and vacancies
Hammond of Paria Hill will take vived by
waa a member
Auatln
Mr.
rontea
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that may later oocor on rnral
other South Pari·.
and of Evening
\ w· part of Aunt Jeruaha. The memof the Baptiat church,
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M.
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F. and
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Star
Lodge,
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blank· may be obtained from
plication
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Shoot
Surplus,
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I
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Waists at

Gloves

Tapestry, large

one

are

Silk Flounce Petticoats,

ainly nothing you
fift of all women.

Percales

Axminster and

These materials

high lustre.

Silk Petticoats at

No

N.DAYTON BOLSTER G

;

On November 26. in New York City,
ooourred the msrrisge of Marshall WluohMter to Miss Adelaide Winnie, both

people beoaoee Mr. Winchester isanda
grandson of Mrs. Clara A. Harden, and
nephew of Mrs. Fred E. Drake
Eugene E. Hayden of tbat village, and

fine texture and
Beautiful colors, select

Shirt Waists of All Kinds

Ginghams

FOR

j

ie of iotereet to

Petticoats of Beaux Satin and Forinewah

Underwear

Cuff Buttons
Tie Clips
Handkerchiefs

\

It is rare indeed to find combined such quality, beauty and fine work·
nanship at so low a price.
All Jersey, Jersey Top with Satin Flounces with Dresden trimmings.

ο

Handkerchiefs
Shirt Waists

Garters

GREAT DISPLAY OF RIBBONS

PETTICOATS

ftTT.TT

Blankets
Towels

tbe grandson
who tanght the first school In the town
of Turner. This was in Revolutionary
time·, Bradman having oome here to
this oountry from Eogland. file daughter, the mother of tbe gentleman just
now deceased, married Icbabod Chandler, who took bis family by means of an
ox sled to Foxoroft from Mioot by spotted trsil, where be cleared a farm and |
Tbe older
established bis bome.
cbil-j
dren of tbe family participated in tbe j
Natban
but
ox sled expedition,
Chaud-|
1er, wbo was tbe youngest of the nine |
Be j
Foxoroft.
in
born
was
children,
that
spent tbe greater part of bis life In
town, coming to the Francis borne from
Guilford about 12 years ago.

marriage

MOTHER

FOR

FATHER

Tabic Linen

was

Thle

this year and we have provided abunMany people are going to give practical gifts
Here are a few suggestions
dantly for those who wish to buy sensible, practical gift things.
that may help you to make this a happy season.

Ribbons for fancy work, Ribbons for hair bows and sashes, Ribbons
Women are always pleased to find a silk petticoat among their Christfor
wellingerie ; all are here on display, for your selection in all widths and in
Gifts, and here are qualities and styles that are certain to prove
all colors.

goods.

Gloves

j

choosing from first showing.

exceedingly

Shirts

Rugs,

in

In Bnokflekl, Deo. I, Klmer B. AoaUn, aged 68
yeara.
In Meehanle Falla, Deo. 1, Mra. Brlttanla | mas
Andrew·, formerly of Booklleld, aged 88 year·. I
In Cut Hartford, Not. 16, Charlea L. flewey, < come.
fifed 76 years.
In Stow, Not. 18, HaroM Kaatman, aged 14
year·.
In Lewlaton, Not. 19, Mra, Helen Loolae
>f
Manley, formerly of Norway, aged SI yeara.
la Portland. Not. 17. Kdwla Bawaon, formeriroof.
ly of Bumfora, aged η yoara.
In Tarmontn, bot. 90. Ββτ. Hoary fftrrar,
formerly of Gllead, aged 80 years.

want a

Hosiery

the inevitable crowds of
Selections may be made more leisurely and comfortably, as
and best, there's always pleasure
later on are avoided. Assortments are at their newest

DM.

"

Arm Elastics

membera are signed up aa eral food Inspectors have verified tbe
total of 204 at tbia time laat story and a suit is expected to be filed
Tbe Bureau will eaaily bave a shortly. Tbe woman purobased several
year.
memberabip of 600 for next year. Paria bottles of tbe tonic, and poured out a
le^da io men membera, having a total of small portion of tbe contents of one for
37 at the present time, while Buokfleld ber child.
Raising the bottle to her
bas the greateat women memberahip lips, aba discovered tbe deceased occuwitb 35 already secured.
pant and It la said she bas been violently
ill since.
Brick School.
Nathan Chandler, a native of Foxcroft,
Tbe following pupila bad 100 per cent who
recently passed away at tbe borne
In «pelling:
of bis daughter, Mrs. Ε M. Francis, In
Grade 8, Lena Davia, Estella Tburlow,
Norridgewock, at tbe age of 86 years,
Bernice Paraona, Dorothy Dean, Marion
of Arthur Bradman,

of New York City.

our

FOR

a

There will be dancing assemblies held
the Norway American Legion Ball
wee a week during the winter to which
Tbe first one will
the public is invited.
be held on Thursday night, Dec. 8th.
MjsIc wi.l be furnished by Shaw's snap Davia.
be
Grade 7, Jennie Swett, Etta Knightly,
jj dance team, and re(re«bments will
Ab{
sold by the Legion. These will be good Erneat Libby, Ruth Brown, Ceoil
bott, Martha Barrow».
Smes to all.
Stella
Mills,
Rama
Judd,
Grade β,
The following pupils of tbe Porter Wendell Twltcbell, Eaino Heikkinen,
Street primary school have bad 100 per Kenneth
Brill, Wilda Cole, FannieSwett,
Third
seat in spelling for tbe week:
Leniae Comming*.
trade, Gilbert Stevens, Christine Noyes,
Grade 5, Geraldtne Bennett, Laurenoe
raalioe Paine, Stanley Whitney, Pearl Cuabman. Helen Davis, Ina Beikkinen,
Swallow, Ava Grant, Marjory Powers; Milton Newcomb, Evelyn Record, Rata
wc od grade, Marjorie Κ-cord, Kathleen
Sbaw, Miriam Wheeler.
Helen Powers,
F iter, Mny Colley,
Thirty-five seconds is the latest reoord
Viola Cummings, Alton Swan.
time for having all pupils out of tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfleld S. Starblrd Briok at the warning of tbe fire signal.
Tbe boye and girls are busy selling
:eltbrated the fiftieth anniversary of
with
race
their redding Noveaaber 26, at Grand Red Croaa seals, ranoiog a
other.
a
number
each
were
There
quite
Army Hall.
3f invited guests besides the members of
Hart· Grange.
and
William Κ Kimball Post, G. A. R
Pari·
of
At the regular meeting
William Κ Kimball Circle, Ladies of
} range Saturday, the following officer·
tae Grand Army.
Mr. and Mil. Starbird were presented with a bouquet of rere elected for the eoaulog year:
M.—▲. P. Stearns, Jr.
eanutiens. An interesting program waa
O.— Eroest Talbot.
pen aod ref.esbmen's were served.

i:

of

some

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now

Ta South Parla, Dee. 1, by Eer. J. L. WUaon,
Mr. Cheater W. Hammond and Mlaa Porta G.
Merrill, both of Sooth Parte.
la Weet Parle, Not. 17, br Bar. H. V. Aldrtoh,
Mr. Thornaa Atwood Badellff aad Mlaa Myrtle
May Moody, both of Albany.
In Bethel, Not. H, Rarrr Churchill aad Mice
Letha Grorer, both of Bethel.
In New York City, Not. M, MarahaQ Win.
cheater, formerly of Norway, and Mice Adelaide Winnie, both of New Tork.
In LoTell, Not. 10, by Ο. K. Chapman, Kaq.,
Roland W. Taylor and Margaret Anale Kent,
both of Lorell.
In Lovell, Not. 17, by C. K. Chapman, Kaq.,
Carl M. Nerera and Graoe M. Tower, both of
Sweden.
In Portlaad, Not. Il, Charlea B. Barton of
Portland and Mlaa Mary Heating· of Fryeborg.

lot of foolish 11 doodads but practical
gifts which would help diminsh the drafts upon his pocket
book. Mothers too, like the sensible presents. We will list

already 433
against

Married.

A

He doesn't

Monday,

j
f

daughter.

real surprise at Christmasj
would be something I could use."
u

Maine New· Notes.

Velma Shaw
Marlon Da via

a

In Cornuh, Oct if, to the wife of Beqjealo
Goodwin of HIran, · eon.
In Hopedale, MaasM Nor. 98. to the wife of
Lloyd L. DftTla, a son, Lei tie Morton.

Father Said—

I addition·] Norway new· on page 1.)

in Maine were broken during the
Estelia Thurlow years
Edyih Kerr month juat closed, tbe total being 24.8
Eleanor Ha«kei! inches.
About 20 inches fell in tbe
Frances ttussell xtorm which
began on the last Saturday.
news on ρ '.«e 1.)
Tbe previoua blgb record waa22.β inches
being
tbe bip She
la 189S
Tbe month was 70 degrees coldand ha· a.
County Farm Bureau Plane.
ruideoce <>n Gothic Street,
er than normal.
Dune.
The biggest program ever lined up by
The Simmons statuary and accompanyget. J. L Wilson bas been ill for the toy far mer·' organisttion will be carried
fond· for Its upkeep were officially
aod «ai unable to ncoupjr out by tbe Oxford County Farm Bureau ing
put few d-*><».
tnrned over to the Portland Society of
Baptist cSurch on Suu- during 1023 if plan· now laid mature.
hi» pa p'<
Two separate trsnsaoArt last week.
service was held,
Coun'y Agent Lovej >y and tbe chair • ioos fulfilled
jij, »u ao preaching
provisions of the will of
of tbe seventeen organiz d cm
ihe Sunday school having its session at men
the late Franklin Simmons and the demunittee are now busy with arrangethe usual hour.
cree of the probate court in relation to
ments for tbe winter planning meeting*.
The next regular meeting of the Tbese will start December 27, and tbe tbe collection were "necessary.
Ladie·' Circle of the O. A. R will occar oouuty agent will spend*four daya a
Gov. Perclval P. Baxter will give a
Dec lOtb, at which
on Saturday even ng,
week, In the varioua communitiea, one $10,000 oburob organ to tbe Cburcb of
cccur the election of officer·
will
sitting
day io a community, until about the tbe Saored Heart in Portland, If bis offer
for the enauiug year. Will *11 members firat of February, holding meetinga for in
accepted by Bisbop Walsh.. Miss
be
to
and
try
present.
take aotice
tbe pnrpoae of aaeiating in organizing tbe Emily P. Baxter, lister of the governor,
Ad entirely reliable citizen of South work in each town for tbe coming year. was organist in this oburob several years,
During tbe paat nine montha the whole and this organ was installed in her borne
Pari·, *ho says tbat be bas kept careful
of tbe executive bv tbe late James P. Baxter, her father,
'jack of the matter, tells the Democrat bearted co-operation
baa not only actu- 20 years ago. It will be ereoted m a
that in the thirty days of November and local committeea
ally built op tbe largeat organisation of memorial to her.
there were jast eight hours of clear sun
ihioe. If he isn't correct to an hour, be ita kind Oxford County baa ever bad,
Tbe bunting season in Maine, which
but a big program of work baa alao been
il very near it.
olosed November 30, exacted a toll of
tbe
aame
time.
out
at
carried
fourteen lives, five more than last year.
After the storm of last week tbe street
Figurea furnished by tbe farinera abow Ponr hunters were killed in mistake for
snow in the
the
dowo
rolled
departmeot
tbe silage corn project alone brought
thoroughfare* with a big roller. Oue of over #4000 00 additional prod's to 100 deer, three accidentally shot themselves,
these ruilers wan used some years ago farmer· planting tbe improved variety. one was accidentally killed by a comtbe
for this purpose but for several seasons Among tbe many other thing· accom- pmion, a game warden was killed by
of bis automobile, two were
tbe
tbe Bureau are Inoiuded the overturning
put tbe idiiw bas been cleared from
by
plished
two died from exhaustion and
driveways by a triangle.
organisation of two cow testing associa- drowned, and one was lost in the wood.",
exposure
Tbe Ariel Quartette will sing at the (ion· turmshiug tbe records on over 600
Presence of a diminutive mouse in a
uooal fair of tbe Congregational church cowa; and tbe organising of 17 boys' and
Mrs. girls' clubs tbe members of wbicb made bottle of soda water from which she was
it Norway Wednesday, this week.
a
Secord of Lewiston will be tbe reader. profit* of #1100.00 and received prises driukiog is said to have prostrated
Portland woman several weeks ago and
The quartette will also furnisb music (or amoouting to over $300 00 more.
Tbe various communities, 17 in all, are formed tbe basis for a probable suit
:he Universalis! fair to be held here next
Fednow lining up tbe 1922 membership, and against a soda plant for damagea.

veek Thursday.

Brown, Buck & Co.

HlTW. eeaema, ttoh or aa» ikwa Μϋ too
om;. Cut bear the touch of year clothing.
Dou'i Olatneat la tat lor Mia Itching. Au
druggists sell It, βΟο a box.

Maine

Presents !

Christmas

and |0 Per cent off

5

GIFTS THAT LAST
is found in

Fancy Chairs

Morris Chairs
Willow Chairs
Leather Chairs
Children's Chairs
Doll Carts
Library Tables

Willow Tables
Electric Lamps
Floor

Lamps

Work Baskets
Waste Baskets.
Fruit Baskets

I

||

Bulk Book Loot.

FOB SALE.

Embroidered articles for Chriit-

gifts.

MISS RUTH STUART,

High

49

Street.

Wood For Sale.

quality,
Inquire of

Green wood of good
some

dry wood.
A. N.

a-2i.

«ett

CAIRNS,

|| South

also

-South Paris, Me.

Notice bayla* beenglTen m rrqalredby tow,
that deposit book 107ft leaned by thle teak la
tbe name of Carleton P. Barry of Weal Parla,
Maine, baa beea toot or deeHojud aad that the
depoattor deal re· a daplloate book of dapoatt
aald
laaoed; notice la hereby gWea thai nnleae vttfeloet book eball ke preaeated at tkla Beak
tbe time required by lav, aaota duplicate book
11 te lrauad aad tba publie are hereby waned
acalnat tbe Illegal uae of aald Jbat book.
SOUTH PARIS 8Ansae BANC.
By Qkobo· M. Atwood, Treaa.
«11
South Paria, Maine, Dee- 8, HH.

a

ring mountings
green

hand carved
of white and

gold.

Beautiful 8 day clocks, small
mahogany and
30 hour

Pyralin Ivory clocks, alarm
clocks, musical alarms and
alarms with radium dial

A

Jewelry

gold rings mounted

assortment of solid

large

with tourmalines and other gems, neck chains,
Waldemar chains and knives, cuff buttons,
scarf pins, tie clasps, lingerie clasps, lockets,
beaapendants, emblem rings, charms and pins,
bar
pins
tiful cameo brooch pins, sterling silver
solid gold
cuff
hat
pins,
with
brilliants,
set
pins,
I
beads, and novelty bead neck-

beads, pearl

laces at $(.00.

and Rogers star
silver
of
silver,
plated bread
brand, chests
children's
and
mugs.
sandwich plates,

Sterling silver, Universal plate,

Silverware

Parle

beautiful

ments.

ShoppingBaskets

phone 39-2

m

Wrist watches and gents
watches with Elgin, Illinois,
Walth am and Swiss move·

Watches

Furniture Store, Cut
Thayer's
Ε. S. JONES, Proprietor
Billings Block

of
large and carefully selected stock

Diamonds

1,1922.

Cedar Chests, etc.

Tel.

our

FROM

Dec. 1 to Jan.

mae

Joy of Buying

The

trays,

Glass

pitchers,

pitchers,

bon bon

water sets, sugar

Beautiful hand

China

dishes,

vases, syrup
bowls and cream
and salts and peppers with silver tops.

Berry dishes,

painted Nippon salad, fruit and

bowls, berry sets, chocolate sets, oatmeal
dishes, cake plates, bon bon dishes, and cups

nut

and

saucers at

35c to 75c.

Fountain Pens and Silver and Gold Pencils
AT

John Pierce's
/

M

3 Billings

%
>

...

Block,

·'«

,*">

*i

i

ù ''

South Parle, Main*

ιβ·ΙΙΒΒβιββ>—

HOMEMAXEBS1 COLUMN. !
'gau^'tTi^ffiergsaaBis

Maine Needs the Help
of ALL Her People

PUI Him with
IT IS

MJa HKABTILT.

The average boy between 18 and SO !·

develop extraordinary
predatory habita toward the pantry and
ioe box, even when ble mother fondly
believe· ehe hae provided him with good
filling meale, a properly balanoed diet,

Why
as a preferred
Company?"
A fair

band—cake, doughnuts,

stockholder of Central Maine Power

proud

GIVE HIM

to be able to answer.

explaining.

We need the financial backing of every
We believe we deserve
person in Maine.
this backing on our past record and future
2.

plans for developing the water power that
has been<and|shall be the industrial salvation of Maine.

through

require

the years,

money—the savings
operation
tens

not

only

of money.

people.

Their

The
is

needed,

on water

Money thus
buying
Every

your

who

is open wide

keep

on

doing

state to

to

run

it for years

certainty.

to

develop

Yield, 6 i-2~per

cent, net

Maine-building

$107.50.
of the

to come.

keep its present industrial advantage by
Company 7 per cent Preferred Stock.

lines and for similar

Any Employee

hun-

stay ahead,

available from the sale of this stock is needed

cent

co-

saving

spending

invested pays dividends with wonderful

own

such

to

Company

can

FOODS SATISFY.

United

States

Department

Evbr

work.

take your order for this

to

pick

up

Dodge

MAINE

Augusta, Maine

Some Good Trades in Second-Hand Cars

used

J

L__

In

before. Improvements

important changes

and

incorporated:

refinements

Improved springs.
Tapered roller bearings
wheels.
Positive transmission

\
Chevrolet (for that is what the "Four Ninety

in

front

alignynent.

"
really is today)
This new
It stands out
finished.
better
and
built
is a better designed car, better
an
low
at
automobile,
unusually
head and shoulders as a superior quality
price. See this car today.

"

Models

ChevroletM FB

**

Models

Touring Car or Roadster, $975
1575
Coupe or Sedan,
.

A. 0. MAXIM, Proprietor

son:

New Fall Clothes

whittlin' tobacco

old-fashioned, but
they don't know

where the honey is!"

At Lower Prices

Kumaenheimer

m

varions

breads, cakes, and oookles, the
United States Department of Agriculture suggests.
Because of the laok of
gluten, rioe floor alone la not suitable
for making bread, but bread of good
kinds of

most

new rear

Parte On Hand

Some folks call this

supplies;

car, is

Paris Motor Mart

SOUTH PARIS

"Listen,

good

All Prie*» F. O. a Flint

Rice Flour Gives Variety' In Baking.
Rioe floor may be

the

.

COLE & DURGIN

Dodge

a

a

Touring Car or Roadster, $525
875
Coupe or Sedan,

Bros. Motor Vehicles

Beady Repair Service

ever

axle with a spiral bevel
and
pinion.
ring gear
A hand-controlled emergency brake
lever.
A

while suooulent vegetables, salads, tomatoes, oranges, and other fruits furnish
the indispensable vitamines as well as
bulk. Active boys orave and require
plenty of butter, baoon or other souroes
of fat. They are also notoriously greedy
with sweet things, like jam, honey, oan·
dy and sweet desserts, and there is no
harm in these sugar foods if they are
served at the right time and providing
«11 of them together do not furnish more
than 10 per cent of the energy of the
total food used, as indicated above.

Central Maine Power Co.

are

Chevroletu Four-Ninety

protein,

the
It

Four-Ninety," always

better automobile than

Here

Immediate Delivery

Immediate Delivery

"

E^/o.b.

C?

real, quality automobile,
at a new and exceptionally low price.

of

pound cake; dumplings

building and growth by
lime, and vitamines that

New Low Price

and refinements make it

a

and lots of gravy please better than
small portions of expensive meat cuts.
Milk in large quantities helps body

security.

Mar\

THE REXALL STORE
SOUTH PARIS.

other

doughnuts

a

CHAS. H. HOWARD CO.

bought.

moderate

can save

development, Maine,

and must

Central Maine Power

powers, to

require

With other states

too.

power

or

the

CEBBAL

the Water

sheet of writing paper so invitingly
beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seemed
to say to your fingers, "You must write on me! **?
Symphony Lawn is just such a paper. It comes in
three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. Sheets
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn?

measure by whloh foods are
Caloriee are the unite by which
energy, or the power to do work, it
measured.
roe average person over 12 years 01
age requires 27 hundred-calorie portion»
of food a day, or about 190 a week. Tbii
Is true of a man or boy using little muscalar energy In work or play, or of a
woman or girl who oses a good deal.
A
very active man or boy may need a»
mnob ;aa 40 hundred-calorie portions a
day, or 280 a week. These must be distributed among the five food groups, so
that fruits and vegetables furnish abont
one-flftb, proteln-rlob food another fifth ;
fata and fat foods a fifth; cereal foods,
suob as bread, and foods made of flour,
rioe, oorn meal and other oerealst threetenths; sweet·, one-tenth.
The oereal group furnishes the largest
amount and also one of the oheapest and
easiest souroes from which to provide
food that satisfies the natural boy's Insatiable hunger; but the mother should
take unusual pains to inolude a sufficiently high proportion from the fruit and
vegetable group and also plenty of milk.
Ια the family of moderate means the
problem often is to provide a quantity of
good inexpensive satisfying material
from each group, rather than articles
calling for high-priced Ingredients or
delioate oookery.
Most boys prefer
or

of Maine but of the

wealthy men

people who have
door of ownership

surely spend millions

Help

The

of investment

amounts

It will

thrifty people.

of the banks and the

help

dreds of millions

Price

of Maine's

of thousands of Maine

amounts

must

very considerable

Loo\ for

Agriculture has worked out almple
table* ehowlng how many pounda of
ordinary foods give the necessary oalo
rlee per week, and how many hundredcalorie portions are oontalned In a pound

project of power-development-to-bring-industries will,

vast

Chevrolet

AIT ÀrriB-SCHOOL LUNCH.

fruit. She will then expend her mental
energy in a careful examination of the
oalorle-oontent of the food he aotûally
eats to see that It le adequate to bis
needs at this important growing period.
It hae been found by etudylng the
foods served to boye In a school where
considerable stress Is laid on pbyaioa)
development that a boy between 12 and
20 may eat even more than his father, it
the latter doee only moderately activt
The boy usee a tremendout
work.
amount of energy, and at the same time
is often growing faster eaob year than at
any other period sinoe babyhood. Three
and a half inohee annual increase In
height Is not unusual at thla age.

a

f^

plain

extra after-echool lnnob of milk and per
haps buns, cookies, dongboats, pie, 01

We desire Customer Ownership. The
advantages to the Company and the people
it serves of such ownership (are too obvious

This

or even

The wlae mother is not unduly alarmed
Instead of
by theae manifestation.
worrying for fear her boy is beoomlng a
hopeless thief, ebe sets ent for bim an

1.

to be worth

at

bread. Barô le the home where the boy
In his early teens doee not oome In from
school olamorlog for food, no matter
how many sandwiches and cookiee were
tnoked in hie lnnob box. Almost any
leftover in the Ioe box, from cold beans
to pie, Is liable to disappear at thia boor.

question, surely.

We are

to

and a few lnxnriea besides. It beeomee
diffloult to keep a box of oraokere or
ralelne or any easily pooketed traite on

do we go to the small investor to enlist him

"

CHEVROLET

Eoergy-Qivlaf Pood.

XOBMAL FOB A. QBOWIHQ BOT TO

apt auddenly

Improved

An

Ooumx. Ozted Daaoeni Booth Puts, Me

GOOD CLOTHES

texture may be made from mixed wheat
md rice flour. Rice flour is also sn excellent substitute for wheat In waffles
and oertaln kinds of oookles and oake.
BIOE-FLOUB WAFFLES.

1 3-4 cup· rice floor
1 teMpooo Mit
8 tea· poo ne baking powder
11-2 oops milk
S tablespoons melted fat

$5,000.00

» eggs
Sift the dry Ingredients together and
add them slowly to the milk, beaten egg

yolk·, and melted fat.

Fold In the stiffly

beaten whites and oook the waffles In a

—smokes

hot, well-greased Iron.

BIOK-FLOUB COCOAJJUT DBOP

—lasts

COOKIES

2 eggs, well beaten

—costs

3-4 cap sugar
1 tablespoon melted fat

β tablespoons milk
1 1-2 cups rioe flour

j

3 4 teaspoon salt

2 teaspoons baking powder
1 oop grated ooooanat
1 teaspoon vanilla

WHEN
touch of

a

extra heat is often
needed. On the side where the
wind blows it's nearly always
drafty and chilly. This winter—
wherever the wind searches—put
• Perfection Oil Heater in its
path.

It will keep the whole room up
"comfort-point" temperature.
The coat of this extra heat is small,
to

and its use enables you to keep
a slower fire in the main
heating
plant. In many instances the
Perfection will soon pay for itself
by the coal it savea.

(yolks and whites beaten separately)

Millions of homes

Perfection
Ask your dealer

Oil Heaters.
to

show you

Ft best results

use

one.
mst

Socony àsrosm*.

PERFECTION
(HI Heaters

A1Y*IJC€
ΟνΚΑ I νΠ Πθ

thould be treated with Petro-Taa for quick
healing.. Remove· soreness and swelling.
Economical to uae. Gets remit* where other
Alao for aore teats
treatment· hate failed.
coc and
boils, chafes, cuts, etc. Price
$ι.οα Sold by druggists or send direct to
the manufacturer, Dr. C. M. Merrill, South
Paris, Maine.
I

Wood Sawing.
my gatolioe tawing
outfit this winter. Tel. 111-3.
F. Γ. CROCKETT,

Aa

44tf

Broadway

running

Porter St., South Puû.

%

7-3 oup rioe floor
112 teaspoons baking powder
Combine the ingredient· In the order
in which they are listed and bake the
oake as a loaf or in moffln pans.
This oake may be ased as It Is or as
the basis for many desserts.
Baked in
a thin shest, spread with soft
jelly, and
rolled, It' makes a delicious jelly roll.
It may be served with a sauoe like oottage pudding, or It may be baked In layers and put together with custard
filling
for a Martha Washington pie, or used
for a shortcake with fresh fruit between
the layers.
Care of Paint Braebee.
Bruabea for applying ataln, Tarnlab,
paint, and oil are manufactured In varlona alaea and qaalltlea.
In general, a
wide brnab of good quality will be fonnd
moat oonrenient and eoonomloal, and if
properly oared for oan be need' over and
over again, it la pointed oat in Fermera'
Bulletin 1218, Floor· and Floor Gorertnge, reoently leaned by the United Statee

Department of Agriculture.

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt

Shingles and Roll Roofing

Millions of

lown

to

oofing

buildings

temporary

from the

structures are

materials.

most

pretentious

covered with these

companies

asphalt

everlasting—spark

always pliable,
practical
roofing
waterproofing
dry,

roofing

price.

C. H. YOUNG,
14 Tneker Street,

Norway,

7

A

iJU

Maine.

WANTED.

do housework.
EDWIN J. MANN,
Wirt Paria.

woman to

47tf

PI·.
Chop one-half * poond of Age and oook
until tender In a pint of water.
Add a
pint of oranberrlee, and oook antil tbej
pop. Mix on· onp of sugar with fonr
ubleapoonfals of floor and stir Into the
âgand-oran berry mix tare; lot boll, remove from fir·, and «tir In two tabletpoonfnle of batter and the J aloe of onehalf of a lemon. Pot Into a paatry «hell,
arrange etrlpe of paste ta a basket pattern over the top, and bake oatU these
are browned.

give yon price· that will pleaee

Presenting

residences

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls is
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing maspeedily applied—
proof.

Pig —d-Cnuiberry

$35j$40, $45

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac;ion on all types of buildings throughout the United States.
The

▲ Tarniah bruan may be kept in tbe terial manufactured.
It saves 50 per cent, in actual money.
Tarnlab in wblob it la need, or, In oaae
of abellao varnlab, In
It
is
durable—almost
and
bni
aloobol;
braebee naed In oil paint and oil alaln,
Insurance
make the same rates
nnleaa they are to be naed again within fire-brand
a few daya, abonld be
tborongbly waab on it as on metal or slate. It is
never breaks,
ed In turpentine or keroaene, rlnaed in
gaaollne or benzine, waahed again In cracks nor shrinks.
is
This roll
for flat or
warm aoapauda, tborongbly
ebaken, and
Made of the best
bung up to dry wlib brietlea down. steep surfaces.
materials, it
If yon desire to soil your old ! Paint-bruabea tbat ere to be need again
defies
wind
and
weather
and
insures
comfortable
tbe next day may almply be wrapped ie
automobile try Tonner at the aeveral
tblokneeaee of paper, or tbey
under all conditions. The best
in the world for the
old Park skating rink.
may be kept for eereral daya witb tbe
briailee aubmerged in turpentine or keroSmall antoa taken oar· of aene. If keroeene la
naed, tbe brneb
1er the winter for $1.60 per muet be ebaken and rlnaed la torpen tine
before it ie pnt into petal again.
W· would be pleased to have you call
month.
Braebee naed In water etaln may be
and
look at this new roofing and let ne
waahed and rlaaed la ο leer water.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
26

tablespoon hot water
teaspoon salt
teaspoons lemon jaioe
1 teaspoon vanilla

j

A Gar Load of the

3-4 oop sugar
1
1
2

less

JUST RECEIVED

OAK·.

2 egg*

winter storms come,

longer

Lxgcttt Se M rut» Tobacco Co.

Mix together the ingredient· In tb*
order given, drop the batter by tbr
«ρυοοίαΙ on a greased baking sheet, and
bake lor 16 minutes In a moderate oven.
8P0NQJC

sweeter

buildings

same

high quality which
$75.

You know the Kuppenheimer reputation (or
quality. It has been an American tradition for
three generations. This season you can get standard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower
than last year.

EASTMAN δ ANDREWS
10 Market Square, South Paris

yon.

sonos.

J. A.

the

sold twelve months ago for $60 and

Kenney Co.,
SOUTH PARTS, MAINS*

The rabecriber hereby glree nottoe that she
hM ben duly appointed administratrix of the
of
G KO ROB L. CDBTI8, late of Parle.
la the Cooatr of Oxford, deeeaeed, aid *tree
boadeae the law directe. All peraoae having demand· again* the eetate of eald deoeeeed aie
deelred to piemt the mum tor aetttoment, and
all Indebted thereto are reqaeeted to make pM.
~
iMiairtiitelT
MART H. CDBTIS,
Noveathevll, Ml. ^ ^ Weet Parle, Mala*

I

■one
The aabecriber here)
hereby (1τμ notice that be
baa been duly appoint
—ited adminlatrator d bi
and ο t a of the eetate of
LIZZIE h. IRISH, lata Of Hartford,
.w
ot
ud (tree
bond» m the law directe. AU pereoae bavins
the eetate of said
MW for «tueeent.
nnd au tndekeed thereto ara reqieoted w
"*-■«» to
payment Immediately.
F
L.
BOUT,
.JOH»
Vovanibai IB,
lttl.
Aubin, Maine.

^ejadjaj^Mt

O.1'01^·

Ώΐ5?55Ϊί5β!Ι£ΐ2?β

deceaacS

ΝΟΤΙΟ*.

_*»

notice tt«i
The aubeortber hereby
sdmleWstor wl»
tuu bee· duly
the will UMU l of (he aetata of
_ 4
CAROLINE H. KNIGHT, late of Wsterford,
la the County of Or ford, deeeeeed, a»d *w·
bondi m the law dlrerta. All person* 1>»τ«>|
demanda again·! Um eetate of *ald i®0'*??/
are deelred to praaeat the aaase tor
and all Indebted thereto ara requeued to make

appointed

Sorembar lft, 19U.

_

..

βοβώ Parf·. **

